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WE ARE 
Sac k ed Out 
This was ~art of th e gro,uP of stu-
dents weanng pap er bags that ap-
peared Wednesday ne a r President 
Morris's orfi ce protesting di ssati s -
fa c tion with Universi ty polic ies . Al 
l east 20 werE" in th e group . 
Students Protest 
At Morris's Office 
Several students e xpressing dis satis fa c-
tion with University socia l a nd e ducational 
policies demonstra ted in f r ont of Pres ident 
Delyre W. Morris's off ice We dnesday by 
wearing paper bags ove r their heads . 
'fhe idea for t he bags , bearing s tude nt 
10 numbe r s on the outs ide to r e present 
the impe rsonalit y of faculty- s tudent rela -
tionships, wa s suggeste d by T ho ma s M. 
Oavis, assis tant pr ofessor of English . Davis 
offered the idea Tuesda y night at a meeting 
at the Student Chri stian Foundation . 
The" meeting was artended by about 40 ' 
unde rgraduates, graduate s tude m s and faculty 
me mbers , and was chaired by Student Body 
Preside nt Ray Le nzi. 
It had been called to discuss rece nt r umors 
about a s tude nr se izu re of a campus build ing 
and a JX)ss ible s leep-o ut by gir ls living 
in dorm itories who are s ti ll regulated by 
hours. 
Anothe r meeting had been held Monda y 
night in a n off- ca mpu s re s idence and wa s 
followe d by ta lks with girls at Nee ly Hall . 
Davis presented the idea for the: bags 
because he thought it was a more se ns ible 
approach to prese ming gr ieva nces than having 
"a handful of stude nts se ize abuilding." 
Davis s aid s tude nts at t he Unive r s ity of 
Colorado attempted to occupy a building a nd 
that "nearl y 60 of them were s uspende d by 
the unive r sity. He added that Vice - Preside nt 
Robe rt MacVicar has already sa id that the 
Univers ity will not tole rate unla wful activ i -
ties on the SIU campus . 
(Continue-d on Page- 10) 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa)' s peopl e who wear bags 
over th ei r heads should wear 
bags over th eir heads. 
Senate to Sponsor 
Carmichael Speech 
By John Epperh e im er 
A cheering crowd of 125 
who said the y we r e present 
to "put press ure" on the Stu-
de nt Senate We dnesda y night 
heard the Senate: 
- Agree to spons or the May 
19 SIU appea rance of Stoke l y 
Carmichael and a s k that the 
,administration pro vi de the 
$i,500 fee Ca rmi chae l is 
asking; 
- Ask tha t " Approved Hous-
ing" class ification be with-
drawn from Im perial East and 
Im pe rial West apartments, on 
the grounds that the manage-
ment will not r e nt to Negroes; 
-Declare t ha t conclusive 
me dical tes ts on the effe cts 
of mari juana should be con-
ducted; that mis use of mari-
juana be classified a mi sde-
meanor and not a felony ; tha t 
mariju ana use be legalized 
"if me dical te sts conc ur , " 
a nd t hat t he Unive r sity police 
be lax in its enforce me nt of 
the le gal ban against mari-
juana. 
-- Urge a m nes ty for s tude nts 
e ngaging in action s to secure 
stude nt r ights, s uch as coeds 
s taying o ut o f their r eside nces 
to pro t es t women' s hours 
rules. 
- Seek rena m ing of the Gen-
e ra l Classroom Building to Dr. 
Ma rrin Luthe r King, Jr. Han. 
Stu de nt Body Preside nt Ray 
Le nz i to ld the c rowd tha t a 
petition -is be ing Ci r c ulate d a -
mong coeds' ask ing their s up-
pon and pa nicipation in a 
"s leep-in" in the Univers ity 
Ce nter Friday a fr e r clos ing 
hours. 
The sleep-in would be in 
protest of the wome n' s hours 
experiment and might occur 
if as man y 8.s 400 womenagree could siln a contrac t then for 
to partiCipate , Lenzi s aid. fall te rm . 
ear y Krischer, candidate Wallace sa id ~arr~ Mandel , 
!or s tude nt body preSide nt, who forme r Senate hOUSIng com-
had man y s upporters present, ~iss10nc:: r and nqw staff as -
sa id the c r owd " wants rights s Istant 10 th~ SHJ Off-tam-
now." He cha r ged that an pus Hous ing Office, was pre -
administracor had threatened se nt to h e a -; the manager 
Lenz i if a group of gir ls s lept speaki ng to t he Negro. Wa l-
outside the ir dor ms or inside lace d ec lin e d co give the 
the Ce nter . Negro ' s na me . 
L e n z i sa id t hat Wi I bur He said he will pre~ent the 
Moulton, de dn of s tude nts , told matte~ today to De~ru s Bal-
ano the r s rude nt that "if we gemann, STU coordmalOr of 
have a s leep-out it might ruin off- cam pus housing. Bal ge -
my (Le nzi's ) life." ~:;nin t~~~ ~~~kEtt~;t~~c~~~-_ 
Mary Russo, a sopho mor e , 
told the 'Senate that " I have 
rights and I'm not ge tting 
them." 
. She said the Senate isn' t 
doing its job and I c r iti cized 
its deciS ion to go along with 
the administration expe riment 
on wo me n's hours. 
Richard Wallace , t h e Sen -
ate ' s housing commissioner , 
said he obtaine d e vidence Wed-
nesday af[ernoon tha t the Im-
perial management discrim-
i nates. 
He said a Negro we nt to 
the manage r at 4 p .m. and 
asked if there were vacan -
cies for fall term. Wa lla ce 
sa id die mana ger repJied that 
there are none. 
Wa llace said he then went 
co the manage r 20 minutes 
late r and wa s to ld that he 
inatio n because of race, color, 
r e ligion, or nat ional origin is 
basis for declassification as 
a n approved living center. if 
fOdocumented J evidence" can 
be obtai ned. A' 
Moulton said he couldn't say 
whe ther the money for Car-
mic hael ' s appearance would be 
grante d by t he ad minis[Tation. 
Orrin Benn. c hai r man of the 
controver sial speaker ' s co m-
mittee, ar ranged fo r C armich-
ae l to com e to SIU . 
u S t u d e n [ Senate PUts its 
label on this e vent and of-
fi cially sponsors Stokel y C ar-
m ichael's appearance on cam_ 
pus, II r e ad [he o ill whi ch was 
passed. 
Another bi ll on mar ijuana . 
"Legalization of Marijuana: 
Pot Is Gr oovy, " was wi[h -
dra wn in favor of the bil l 
whi c h was pa ssed. 
Lenzi Denies 'Blackmai l' Charge 
Pa~e 2 
Bond Hot Target for Pilc/tus 
Pal!(' 16 
Peace Committee frole sls 
Group Wants Recruiters Out 
By Don Mu e ll er 
C larence uDoc" OOogherty, 
d ire c to r of the Unive r sity 
C e nre r, did not meet with 
me mbers of the So uthe rn Illi -
no i s Peace Committee (SIPC) 
We dnesday to di s cuss their 
demand for "an immediate 
and per manent end to military 
r ecrUiting on ca mpus ." 
Pau l Atwood, SIPC m ember, 
saId the group had deliver ed 
a le n er to Doughert y stating 
i t s posi tion and wa rning it 
would Hbe for ced to take ap-
propr iate action" if military 
re c ruiting was not pe rmanent-
l y ha lte d. He said the group 
had asked fo r a meeting with 
Doughe rty at 4 p.m. in t he 
Student Governm e nt Office . 
Speaking for the SIPC at 
the Student Senate m eeting 
We dnesday night, Mike Harty 
sa id the action against r ecruit ... 
ers would be "non-Viole nt and 
non-blocking." 
Atwood s aid he was "per-
so nally disappointed" that 
Dougherty did not meet with 
the m and did nOt inform the m 
that he would nOl atte nd. He 
s aid he thoughtthey might a r-
range U a tempor ary" halt in 
military recruiting through 
the meeting. 
According to James Shep-
pa rd. assistant d ir ector of the 
Universit y C enter, Dougherty 
wa s " unable to give the SIPC 
any further information until 
he discusses the matter wi t h 
his s upe riors:' 
Sheppard said he was not 
certain whe n the m atter would 
be reviewed and discussed by 
Dougherty and Other offi cials . 
He said the Unive r sity Center 
will continue to pe rmit mi li-
ta r y r ecruite r s to use Area 
H. 
Do ugh e r t y could not be 
r eache d for ~mmem. 
Sheppard said it was the 
University C en t e r Board-
composed of s tude nt s , facu lty 
me mber'S,' alumni and admin-
is trative personnel-that de -
veloped the rules , r egulations, 
procedures a nd policie s fo r 
oper ating the University Ce n-
ter. 
Arwood thoughl lhe SIPC 
would "take some acton" bu 
wa s uncertain JUSt what action 
might be taken. "Tac~ic.s will 
have to be discussed," he said. 
He said Dougherty ' s deci-
sion nm to m eet with lhe group 
wa s jus t anorher inSldnce in 
which •• student desire s were 
give n abso lute l y no considera-
tion." 
All Black Ticket DroPHed 
Black s tude nts have decide d 
agains t s ubmitting a straight 
ticket of black ca ndidates for 
s tude nt body preside nt a nd 
Se nate executi ve posts. 
A group of black s tude nts 
r eache d the conclusion at a 
meeting Tuesda y night. No 
black candidares will petition 
for offices, acco rding to a 
group spokesman. He s aid 
the decis ion wa s made because 
of inte rna l s trife. 
e-
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City Council End()rses Work Program 
The Carbondale City Coun-
c il approved a $68.968 · pro-
gram 'Tuesday night [0 aid 
low-income r esidents in (he 
city. The greatest portion 
of the [O(a1 expenditures for 
[he program will provide for 
expansion of the Cit y youth 
corps. 
The program was recom-
mended to the council tWo 
week s ago by (he Policy Ad-
visor y Committee o n Pro-
Request Deadline 
Near for Grants 
The deadline for Faculty 
F u I b rig h [ applications for 
1969-70 is J une 1. The appli-
cations are for unive rsity lec-
turing and advanced research 
overseas. 
The r e aTe 42 awards for 
le cturing and 24 grams for 
advanced researcp. Furthe r 
information is available from 
J ames Osberg of the Inte r-
national Se rvices Division , 
3-3361. 
Student Fined 
For Soda' Sna teh , 
To m Hinton. 19. of 601 S. 
University. was fine d $25 in 
circuit court a fte r pleading 
guilty to a charge of theft 
under $150. 
He wa s ordered to make 
restitution . and was placed on 
probation for s ix months . ;Un-
ton wa s cited for taking canned 
soda from Spudnuts , Inc., at 
the Campus Shopping Cente r 
April 19. 
Malh Colloquium Set 
A ~athematics Colloquium 
will feature J .M . Yohe of the 
Un1vers1ry of Wisconsin lec-
rurlng ' on the "Hereditarily 
Infinite Dime nsional Spaces " 
at 4:15 p. m . tOday In Te ch 
A 322. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Oil Leaking 
Headquarters 
LA TE 57 Chevy 
Perfect S 149 
61 Chrysler Hdtp. 
Coupe $290 
56 Pontiac Runs Good 
$88 
59 Chevy Hot Much Gaad 
549 
.MANY MANY MORE 
WFll TEll YOU 
THE TRUTH 
NO FOOLIH' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH Ill . AVE 
Carbondale 
gram for Low income Citi- wages.. In addition, students 
zens. will be extended jobs during 
the s umme r school vacation. 
The youth corps wlll be-
come a year-round operation 
and provide jobs with a wage 
scale from $1.60 to $1.90 per 
hour based on le ngth of time 
and satisfactor y e m ployment. 
The expanded progr a m will 
provide individuals opportun-
it y to learn skills that would 
lead to employme nt at highe r 
The new program will in-
stit ute a year-round force of 
10 employes with an average 
of $1 .75 per hour. An addl-
[ional 20 per sons wi ll be e m-
ployed for the 12 summer 
weeks with $1,000 earm arked 
for the purchasing of small 
tools. 
A professlonaUy-t r a i n e d 
pubUc health nurse will be 
e mployed to work half- time 
in tbe City. The Jackson 
County Healtl) Departme nt will 
have administrative jurisdic-
tion over her.. She will work 
in full cooperation with the 
Ca rbondale Neighborhood 
Center. Her salary is es-
ti mated to be from $4,035 to 
$4,908, according to the com-
mittee ' s repon. 
The pr a g ram includes a 
nine-month evening r ecrea-
tion program two nights a 
week at Carbondale Commun-
it y High School and Attucks 
school. 
Councilman Joseph Rags -
dale was the only me mber op-
posed to the adoption of the 
program. He said he EEn-
dor sed the job corps program 
bur not the rest ofrhe program 
because it does not benefit 
the entire city. 
Lenzi Denies 'Blackmail' Charge The Co unc il asked City Manager William Norman to 
figure the program into his 
budge t and then indicate what: 
programs could be delayed to 
give the low-income program 
top priority. 
Student Body President Ray stating my conditions under port of la st week's peace de-
Lenzi to ld a large meeting of which I would advocate con- monsuatio n in front of Mor -
students at the Stude nt Chris- ti nued student s upport of the r is Library. But he said 
ti an Foundation Tuesday night paper . Thi s is one of m y he did not de mand to have the 
that many of the state me nts responsibilities as student 00- enti r e statement printed on the 
about him Tuesday in a Dally dy preside m," Lenzi' said. from page . 
The council delayed action 
on a proposal from the Plan-
ning Commissjon that Free-
man strJ}h between University 
and nlinois A venues be made 
one wa y With trajiic mo~-'ing 
east . Action was postponed 
until the council r eceives re-
actions from merchants and 
re s idents. 
Egyptian edicorial were "un- Lenzi r ei terated his posi - "I felr that the story should 
t rue ."' t ion that the "student paper ha v e been given more than 
Regarding (he editorial' s a1- should n ot be run by any three lines on page nine, U Len-
legation, ~nzi said he might special interests, e ither in zi said. 
have used eithe r the word ' the Department of Journalism Lenzi's remarks were in 
"damn" or " hell" in a tele- or any other departme m. 5tu- r efer ence to a news stOry 
phone conversation With Harry de nts should have control ofthe about the demonstration. 
Hix, journalism graduate s tu- srudent ne wspaper ." r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-, 
dent . Lenzi added he was not or-
Lenzi said he had no in- de r ed co leave the Stude nt Se-
tention of trying to "black- nate hearing room as the ed1-
mail" [he Daily Egyptian or torial stated. Lenzi said, 
any of its staff. "I was only "Perhaps voices m ay have 
Indian Students' 
Meeting Scheduled 
The India Students Associa -
tion of SIU will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Frida y. in Room C of the Uni -
versity Center. 
All mc mt..c!rs are r e quested 
co a tt~d to disc uss arrange-
me nts for a pic ni c , schedul-
ing of movies, and suggestions 
regarding the amend melll s [0 
the constitution. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURI OUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENT'S 
155 .000TR. 
1237 S. WALL 
7-4123 
gotte n a little shrill or intense , 
but this happened on both s ides , 
and at no time wa s it shout-
Ing." 
Lenzi said he was upset 
by the lack of coverage given 
to a prepared s tatement seek-
ing student and fa culty s up-
l i ttle Caesar 's 
Reigns Supreme! 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiche 
ELD OVER SECONDWEE 
WAJamH 13~,(,,".n 
FAYE, I)UHA'~~ 
I$~~!'el W .. kday. Complete Show 
at 6:40 & 9:00 p.m. 
' WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST ACTRESS! 
... OlUM8'" "'LlIJ AI S I>' .le'"r . .. Stanley Kramer :""""'1_ 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
~e88Wbo'8 
colillng to dinner 
If CHH!COlOA' 411Jt:l) 
* I~ LA SHOW AT ~11"j'!1 THE FOX THIS 
* PIt. 457_5 fRio & SAT.!!! 
* STARTS AT 11 :30 pm • AJ..L SEATS. $/.00 
are brilliant talents!" 
; ' 
• . - Judith Cr'$t. 
~ Nec·TV 
~ " ~ 
. . . ';(';y {1968 
Day for McCarthy Saturday 
Will feature Auction, Party 
The SIU Young Democrats 
will sponsor an auction Satur-
day, as part of a planned 
"Day fo r McCanhy.' The 
auction will be he ld from 1,00 
p.m . to 5,00 p.m . on the patio 
of University Center. 
Paintings, ponery, prints , 
jewe lry. a ntiques, and arti-
facts f r om Al aska, South 
Ame rica, and Afri ca will go on 
the auction block. Some of 
southe rn Illinois ' leading art-
ists will be contributing exa m -
pIes of their an work . 
Later Saturday.at9:00p.m. , 
the MCcarth:t for Preside nt 
Headquarte r s w!ll . be giving a 
fund rais ing party in die home 
of Mrs . Kathy Powell at 605 
W. Wa lnut in Carbondale . The 
public ~ s invited. 
Those actending the auction 
and the party will have an 
opportunity to mee t the can-
didates fa r the 21st dis trict 
de legation to t he De mocratic 
National Convention . 
Scheduling Center Announces ' T ests 
The Graduate English test 
will be given from 1 to 3 
p.m. Saturday at two locations. 
E nglis h speaking :S tude nts 
will be tested in Davis Audi-
torium of the Wham Education 
Building while inte rnational 
s tude nts will take the e xam 
in Studio The atre of Unive r-
sity High School. 
No advance r egisttation is 
r e quired for the test. Stu-
dents will be re quired to show 
an ID at the door. 
Periodical Published 
The Department of E nglis h 
at SIU publi shes an inte rna -
tiona l s c h a l a r I y jourpa l, 
"Language and St yle: ' 
ID.AMERICA THEATRES 
ALSO 
Starring 
LLOYD 
BRIDGES 
CAMPUS flRIVE ·:N Ope. 7,00 
"THE MOST BIZARRE 
FILM OF OUR TIME ... 
so daring it even 
SHOCKED 
SWEDEN!" 
~.PHD nNI ADUU!!!'!'!IJ' §vi':'N BERTIL TAU BE · HELENA BRODIN · TINA HEDSTOM 
F"IlM INDUSTRY P, od"ct,o" Dlrected.nd WI't'U,. " by LARS GORLING 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa,. 3 
At 8 p.m. Tuesday 
Panel to Discuss Origin of Life 
The Departme nts of C hem -
i stry and Ph ysics are spon-
soring a pane l disc uss ion en-
title d "The Origi n of Life " to 
be held Tuesda y. at 8 p. m. in 
Room 308 of the Wham Educa-
tio n Building. 
Larry Marshall of the De -
partme nt of Phy::;ics, an 
a uthority in the study of the 
atmosphe r e ' s origi n, will 
serve as mode rator . 
Othe r pane li s tswillbeC lif-
ford Matthews of the Monsanto 
Compan y, James Be Mille r, 
associate pr ofessor of che m -
Home Economics Banquet Monday 
The SJU ch a pt e r of the 
Ame r ican Home Economics 
Association has sche dule d its 
annual s pring banque t Monday . 
Marguerite Robinson, con-
s umer s pecialist for the Food 
and Drug Adminis tra tion, will 
speak on narcotics and " the 
Pill " at the dinne r at 6 p.m . 
in the Famil y Living Lounge , 
Home Economics Building. 
Tickets ma y be purchase d 
for $1 from any me mber of 
the Home Economics Cha pte r 
Council or in the Home Eco-
9PM-1AM 
try 
speedy's ON HWY. 51 AT DESOTO 
THI S WEEK ON STAGE! 
istr y, and Aristote l Pappe li s , 
associate professor of botan y. 
Theo logy and philosophy will 
also be di scussed. Milton 
McLe an, dir ector of Re ligious 
S[Udies, and Matthew Kell y. 
assi sta nt professor of philoso-
phy, will a l so parti c ipate . 
Pane li sts will be given the 
chance to ques tio n each ot her. 
The discussion will be opened 
to questions from the a udience . 
GO-GO GIRLS 
May 4 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING ' 
MA Y 3,4 o'nd 8-12 
VNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STU DENTS-$1.50 NON-STU DEN TS - $2 .00 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Civil Liberties 
Indi vidual Decision 
Problems concerning civil liberties cannot 
be reso lved by execut ive proclamation, CO!l -
g res s ion a 1 legislat.ion . or eve n the in-
terpretation of the courts. For injustice 
is a -refl ect ion of attitude, and attitudes 
are the decisions of individuals. 
Ignorance a nd hatred in the mainsrream 
of att itudes are the barriers that have 
prevented c ivil r ights from becoming a 
reali ty in the world today. These barriers 
have formed the walls that perpetuate na-
tional dis uni ty and r esult in civil disobedi-
ence • 
. In appealing for Hblack uni ty," for ex-
ample. So c i a li s [ Part y candidate Paul 
Boute lle i s advocating a society further 
entrenched in a segr egated racist ideology. 
Instead of e ndeavoring to break down the 
barr iers whi ch are preve nting national unit y. 
he is :violently moving toward building bigger 
and bette r wall s . 
In calling for "black unity" as a me ans 
of resolving socia l injustices, Boutelle has 
fan~ to grasp the imponance of a unified 
America . His answer to whHe racist segre-
gation is blac.k racist segregation- believing 
that.equitable integration is beyond the r ealm 
of possibilit y. 
Certainly the prejudices of generations 
must be altered, and action is necessary. 
But black racism is not the proper tool 
for doing away with the inequities of white 
racism. All co ncerned individuals-regard-
less of race-must join hanos as individu-
als. Attitudes must be merged to carry 
each mher ove r [he barriers that have sep-
,arated one people for too long. 
Dan Van Aua 
Sex in Movies 
AS the pendulum swings, knocking 9Ut of 
existence many o ld taboos in the mOVle in-
dustr y, so me people are rallying for ces to 
s[QP the swing toward liberal use of sex 
in movies. But the people whO' a r e out 
rn stop rhe pendulum, and perhaps give it 
a nudge in the opposite direcUon, are the 
non-movie-goers. 
A recent study by Daniel Yanke lovi ch, 
Inc ., do ne for the MOl ion Pi cture Associ-
ation. found thar [hose who protest about 
the trend tOward s " s mut" are over 29 -
yea r s - of-age . The st r ongest ob jections co me 
fro m those who had not seen [he movie but 
had heard about it through fri ends or r e ad 
of it . 
The 16- 24 age br acket, the largest cat-
agor y of movi e - goers , ha s li tt le objection 
to sex in mov ies. 
America ha s a long tradition of small 
segments of socie t y st r iving for "clean-
}iving , , . as they defi ne it . both for the m-
se lves and for the people that do not at 
all agree with rhe m. 
Prohibition, perhaps our most profound 
example of a ridiculous anempr to pre-
serve a fading taboo, resulted in chaos . 
A small but vocal lobby of rural dwellers, 
who for the most pan already lived in dr y 
areas, gor the government to e nforce the ir 
views on ur ban ce nte rs and men who were 
in French t r e nches unable to block the leg-
islation. 
Another e xample is literature. It r e -
ma ined Vic tor ian and inconsequentia l as 
a medium of express ion until men like 
Theodore Dreiser devored thei r lives fight-
ing for the right for people [Q . be able to 
r ead what they please , not wha t a s mall 
group of censors thought they should read. 
The one hope movie -goe rs have of ward-
ing off the curb on liberalization of moyie s 
is that law-maker s will have a hard ti me 
making s uch c urbs co nstitutional. 
The Supreme COUrt has thus far uphe ld 
the right of the movie-goer to see what 
he likes. T hrough the COUrt's rulings, 
the cenliOrship boards' powers have been 
minimized, while still recognizing the need 
to restrict what ca n be viewed by the very 
young. It ruled thar a state can ff accord 
minors uride r 17 a mor e r e stricted right 
than that assured to adults." 
Thus a person who has the ability to 
c hoose his own viewing, according to the 
Court, a lso ha s the right. 
The allied will of the Supreme Court and 
the movie- goers should be heeded by the 
critics of tOday's movies. Let us nor em-
bark on yet another misadventure of the 
minority imposing its morality on the major -
ity. 
Greg Stanmar 
HA~ HOOIe.HOT, 14 
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THEY wellE; mRDE IN THE 
.... IIONG BRSKET!! 
Let ters 
I A 
Instructors May Lose by Default 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Se veral days ago you carried a 
news ite m stating that the grad-
uate council - representing several 
thousand graduate s Wdents - had 
e ndorsed last Friday's stude n t 
serike and its objectives. 
This action by the graduate coun -
c il was mos t dis turbing. Did that 
council take a poll to see if the 
s tude nts the y s upposedly r e present 
fa vore d s uch immature action ? If 
so, they faUe d to contact this grad-
uate stude nt! 
Although I have no way of know -
ing how many graduate students 
did not favor s uch an e ndorse -
ment, I am cenaln that I am not 
alone in disapproving of it; how-
e ve r, I do not presume to speak 
for, or represent, anybody other 
than myse lf. But speak ing for my-
se lf I heartily disapprove of the 
With McCarthyThere 's Hope 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
La s t Saturday, having finall y de -
c ide d which man I wa s going to 
s upport for Pres ide nt, I took the 
SIU-for-McCarthy bus to Vin-
cennes , Ind. Shortly there after , I 
wa s \"lande d se vera l housing lists 
and wa s back on the bus hea ding 
fo r the town of Washington, Ind. 
The r e , I wa s le t off and thus I 
began what was to be the most 
direct and informative look into 
Ame rican life that I have ever had. 
The ne ighborhood was extremely 
old and ve ry poor. But. of course, 
the most inte resting experience 
wa s with the people of Washington. 
mos t of whom we r e well up in 
years. 
Much has been written and said 
about how. before Senator Mc-
Carth y. the young people of this 
nation felt a sense of helpless ness 
against the political and money 
machines . What was very sad for 
me to s ee and hear when I talked 
With these people was the same 
sense of fru s tration and helpless-
ness that 1 myself had felt. 
These people were almost 
cynical in their attitudes. One 
e lde rly gentleman commented that 
it really doesn't matter who wins, 
because once in p::>wer JXlliticians 
are all alike . Others a lso felt 
that nothing could do any good. 
But this is the very anitude 
that Senator McCanhy has known 
to e xis t and is the very reason 
for his candidacy. Control of our 
gove rnment is slipping out of the 
hands Of the peopie . It is being 
run more and more by p::> li~1ca l 
machine s and big money candi-
dates . 
The thing that r eall y impresse d 
man y Indianians was the si mple 
fa c t that he r e was someone who had 
actuall y taken the time to per-
sonall y co me around to see them 
and wa s nor trying [Q "se ll " the m 
a 'candida te , 
Our <the McCa rth y worke rs ' ) 
approach wa s s imple; the re is an 
alte rna tive and [hat the people of 
Indiana reall y have a gre at op-
portunity to le t themse lve s be 
hea rd on some thing. The people of 
Washington we r e also gene rally 
appre ciative that we would give 
them some of Senator McCarthy 's 
campa ign lite rature and then leave 
them alone with it. Tbe most suc-
cessful approach was giving the m 
the mate rial (in which Senator 
McCarthy e xplains his JXlsition on 
all the major issues) and then urg-
ing the m to read it and make up 
the ir own minds atx>ut him. 
Next weekenJ is the last one be-
fore the Indiana primary on May 7, 
and I will be going back again. All 
those who r e ally want to know 
a great de al more about America 
should not miss this 0PJXIrtuniry 
to show and tell Indianians there 
is indeed hope. Senator McCanhy 
is a man attempting to feel the 
pulse of America to see what can 
be done. Ne xt week is crucial. 
Work for Se nator McCarthy and 
carry to the people the message 
that somebody cares about what 
tbey think. Call 9-2484 or 9-2663 
for information. 
Jay Doegey 
student strike and at least one of 
its s tate d objectives! 
I also have a s uggestion for Prof. 
Flynn whose le tte r was printed in 
last Friday's E gyptian. in that let-
ter he bemoaned the "fact" that 
his conditiOn as a teacher was 
" fundame ntally absurd" knowing 
that his "stude nts will be drafted 
to kill and be killed in Vie tnam . " 
I Hnd his position :nor e absurd 
than his condition - the latter I find 
so me what pathetiC. I would s uggest 
that if he would r e cognize the real 
and prese nt danger to the U.S. and 
the free world and the real serv -
ice our country is performing for 
all of Southeast Asia-a. se rvice 
readll y r e cognized by virtually all 
tha nations of the area-and teach 
his students accordingly, he would 
nO[ find his ta sk absurd, but rather 
cha llenging and fulfilling. He wouid 
'be he lping any Vie tnam-bound stu-
de nt to unde rstand the need for his 
service and possible de ath. 
It is indeed unlortunate that the 
e xtreme liberal e leme nt of the fac -
ulty and teachlng assistants are 
the on ly one s who take the time to 
~ xpress the ir views, thus mal<ing 
it sou~d like this minority speaks 
for all. That it is a minority-
and a s mall one at that-was 
clearly demonstrated by the small 
attendance at last Friday's rally, 
in s pite of good weather. . 
It was interesting to note that 
the attendance was less than half 
the number of persons who signed 
the petitions in s upport of the 
strike. It see ms that a large number 
of people mere ly w2.nt.?:d an excuse 
to take a day off. Of course, the 
fact that some names, incltJding 
at least one professor's, appeare d 
twice on the petItton may have been 
panially responsible for the lower 
head-count. 
I urge the majority of teache rs 
(botb professors and graduate as-
sistants) who, like myself , disagree 
with the vocal lIlinority of ex-
cremists , to join me in making our 
views lrnown lest tbe students get 
the wrong impression of their in -
structors. and we lose the battle 
by defau lt! 
Roland W. Oesterreich 
_____ ~M\.'r:~ _______ ____ _ 
Cold Nose of Law 
Puts Paw on Marijuana 
By John Farina 
Copely News Service 
SAN YSIDRO, Calif. - An inquisitive 
Ge rman shepherd with a cold nose is hot 
on the trail of marijuana smugglers at the 
border. 
Rebel is the first dog in the country to 
be trained to s niff out marijuana. said Bob 
Gore . supervisor of customs inspecrors at 
San Ysidro. Gor e is also the dog's handler. 
On the job for two months, Rebel has 
chalked up an impressive number of s uc-
cessful searches . He has worked at the 
San Ysidro. Te cate and Ca lexico border 
stations. 
It only takes a few sniffs for Rebel to 
discove r the contraband concealed in clothing. 
purses, or hidden in vehicles. 
The I05-pound silver and black dog is 
trained not only [Q find marijuana , but t6 
tip off inves~igators to vehicles which have 
carried marijuana in the pa s t, 
"He's a famasticdog," Gore said. "Con-
trolle d breathing I S the secret of his suc-
cess. " 
Rebel doe sn't put his nose ra work until 
Gore s lips on his «association collar." The 
collar makes Rebel associate with his job. 
Without the collar, Rebel couldn't care less 
about marijuana. 
Rebel has been working at the borde r 
s tation s since he was flown he r e from 
training school in Michigan .. 
He was one of 175 Ge rman s he phe rds 
scr eened by Charles Art, owne r of a police 
dog school in Plymouth, Mich., whe r e Rebe l 
fir st went through a police dog training 
course. 
" The others failed to come up to standard 
either because they had a bad nose or a bad 
dispos ition," Gore said. 
When Rebel was ready, he was brought to 
San Diego by Fenlon Richards, assistant 
ra the deputy commiSSioner of CUStoms 
enforcement in Washington, D.C. 
"Mr. Ricbprds wondered a year ago if it 
would be possible to train a dog to detect 
marijuana," Gore saId. "We found out that 
it was." 
Now Rebel is considered so valuable , he 
has a personal veterinarian, Dr. A.D . Hyland 
of La Mesa. 
Rebel's only r e war d when he finds 
marijuana is a friendly pat on the head. 
Finding the contraband is actually reward 
e nough for (he 4 I j 2-year-old dog, Gore 
said. 
Whe n the canine s leuth is off duty, he 
lives in Lemon Grove with Gore and his· 
wife, Connie, and their daughters, Carolyn 
Anne, Il, and Patti J eanne, 7. 
Rebel eats about three p:>unds of food a 
day from a special diet pre pare d by Hyland. 
A dee p frie ndship ha s de ve loped between 
Rebel and the Gore famil y, es pecially between 
dog and ma s te r. 
"Wheneve r I move from room to room in 
the house, Rebel is right behind me ," Gore 
said. 
"When I go to s leep, Rebel rests on the 
floor beside my bed." 
And eve ry morning-exactl y at 6:45-Rebel 
pus hes his cold nose imo Gore's neck-a 
s ignal that it ' s time to wake up and begin 
a ne w day . 
Berlin's Press Baron 
C RIME SNIFFER--Rebel. tile only dog in tile 
c ountry trained to snire out marijuana. check s 
a s usp ect at th e San DJego-T(juana border 
with his handJer, Bob Gore . -
How Dangero.us I s Axel Springer? 
Bl' Gene Gregory 
Copely News Sen' ice 
BERLIN - During [he short span of a 
few weeks, West Germany's leading, and in-
cidentally conservative, pres s bar on ha s be -
come [he target on which the angry young 
generation from Berlin [Q Munich has fo-
cused the full measure of its wrath. 
How hav~ Axel Springer and the gigantiC 
publishing House he he ads become the most 
harly disputed s ubject in the Federal Re -
publi c since the e nd of the last war ? 
What i s Axel Spr inger r eally like ? What 
has enabled him to ri se [0 his pos ili on of 
influence and contr oversy so s wiftl y? . And 
how has he managed to infuse so man y col-
laborators with enthusiasm for his politica l 
and journalistic views? 
It is his critics' view that Axel Springer 
is primarily an e motional politician who 
knows how to arouse dange r ous and uncon-
trollable moods, a view which eVent s of 
the la st weeks w 0 u 1 d-on the surface of 
things at least-tend to confirm. 
Springer has led crusades against the SOVie t 
Zone, as well as against politicians in 80nn 
who .earn his disapproval. 
Gerhard Schrode r, foreign minister under 
Chancellor LudWig Erhard, is a prime exam -
ple of men who have been the object of his 
blistering criticism. 
And, Significantl y, he has been a constant 
critic of the so- called le ft-wing intelligentsia. 
A picture e merges of an eminently suc-
cessful publisher who is most unsuccessful 
as a JX>liticiWl. A man who rushes from one 
blunder to the next. A man who plays a 
dangerously aggressive role in West Berlin, 
where his influence is absolutely dominating . 
And as a constant reminder to East Ber-
llners of his poSition, Springer:"with cal-
culated irony-built the modern skyscraper 
l ha t houses hi s West Berlin headquarters 
virtually on top of the Berli n Wall and rapped 
it with a blazing fluores cent sign visible 
for miles around: "Axe). Springer Verlag 
(Publis hing House)." 
But if the Springer building is a vivid 
sy mbol of the influe nce of both the man and 
the organi zat ion he ha s developed, the image 
presented by hi s c rit ics of the man him-
self and the dange r they sa y he r eprese nts, 
is much le ss clear. 
And in man y r espects, the p"icture they 
pa int is downright di storted. 
Despite all hi s confusing change s of direc-
tion fro m an avid s upporter of the ban-
th e -bomb ca mpaign as well as a vehe me nt 
co-fighter in the co ld war-Axel Springer, 
toge the~ with his f r ie nd and mentor Die 
Welt editor-in-c hief Hans Zehrer, is known 
to possess a deep beJief in the freedom of 
West Berlin and the unity of all Germ ans-
convictions which unde rstandably have not 
endeared him to East Germany's Communist 
boss Walte r Ulbricht and his party cohorts 
who are for ced 10 stare daily at Springer' s 
monumental r eminde r at the Wall. 
But failur e [0 appreciate his sense of mis-
sion or to think of him only in te rms of 
his impre ssive business acumen, would be 
to misjudge the man. 
It was JUSt this dedication that has given 
rise to Springer's tendency to stee r a dis-
ti~ctly natio nalis tic ~ourse-encouraged by 
z~rer's artful pen which has given the con-
cepts of " volk " and .. na.tion" a m ys tic 
significance. 
And of late the organization has become 
more bellige rent and more impat,ie-nt , pUt-
ting Axel Springer direct l y in the line of 
fire from the radi cal le ft . 
Yet the rimous response of the mor ley 
s tude nt ~pulat ion tha t infests We st Berlin' s 
Kurfurstendamm has failed to do much more 
than vent their spleen against Springer . 
The decisive questions r emain unanswered: 
1. Is t he Springe r organization r ea ll y 
a dange r to the German press? Is the r e 
some sinister force [hat manipulates it ? 
2. Disregarding the pe r sonalit y of Springer 
himself, is [he publi s hing house a pote nti a l 
dange r because it r epresents a conce ntrated 
power capable of act ing massivel y when in 
unison? 
3 . Or is it a dange r because Springe r 
holds views which might endanger internal 
or foreign policies, or whi ch tend ro en-
courage national radicalism? 
If the last is the case, the st ude nts' own 
radicalism hardl y offers a less dangerous 
alte r native. 
Moreover, if there are nor larger pr t.='ss 
organizations in German y, there ar t.=' ce r-
tainl y muc h more radical righti st newspape r s , 
such as the National Z e ilUng. 
Thi s curious fa c t a nd the irrational vio I L~nct.=' 
the s tudem s have brought into t he .servi..:-t> 
of thei r cause, sheds little light o n the de-
cisive questions, and for many Gt.='rmans ren-
ders meaningful answers mu c h less im-
JX>rtant . 
The "studems" have su~: ceeded in making 
themselves the hean of the problem, leaving 
solutions to the r eal probll? m s of [hl' Ger-
man pre·ss unabe[(ed. 
Cen'er Cu, . lb. 69, 
Pork Chops ~:',Ib . 4ge Hilberg Steaks 10::,:)1°0 
3 Pounds or Morc. 
Ib.4ge Spare Ribs lb. 5ge Ground Beef 
~ayrose u.s. Choice 
Sliced Bacon lb. 6ge Chuck Steak 
Loin. End Cut R~ound Bone 
lb. Sge 
lb. 7 ge CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
PHONE 4!il-4n4 .. Pork Roast lb. 4ge Swiss Steak 
_----:::--_-:-:-__ .....:....._~------ WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMlT.QtJAtHITIE S 
Oscar Mayer - - Lunch Meat Sale 0pen8a .m. 'a9p.m. MoncIaythruSoturday 
Sun. 8 to 8. PricC!s Good May 7.. 3, ... ~ 
All meat wieners Ib.65( Variety package 12"" •. 79( Bologna Head 
B'raunschweiger 8.a • . 35( Chopped Ham 8'0 • . • kg 69( 8"""3~( Lettuce 2t!;;: 
u.s. Go vemmenllnspecled Whole C ris p 
Celery FRYERS IS Sunkis t Lemons bunch 1 5 e .' 00 •. 39c 
Zestee Salad Dressi ng or 
Sandwich Spread, Qt. 39C 
Qt· 39c 
Tomato Juice 3 ~~~'; s100 
Tomato Soup can 10e 
Hyde Pork 
Bread S for S1 00 
Booth' s 
Fish Sticks 11/1 Ib·89C 
Reamc's 
Egg Noodles pkg. 29c 
Corn Beef Hash 15;;: •. 49c 
Please 
nl111 Register NOW FeR 
Gold Plate 8~~~ Flatware To Be 
Given Gold 
Away Flatware 
MAY 11 
Heinz. Fresh 
Catsup 20'0 •. btl. 39C Cabbage lb. 9C 
Wishbone Hickory Bits Mi x or Mot,..h 
Dressing 8.... 39c btl. Green Onions 
Hyde Pork 
Ice Cream 
Radishes, 3 29 S9c for C Y,gal. Cucum bers 
FRESH 
Friskies Buffet 
F rauen Morton ' 5 Meat 
Pies 
Purex 
Cat food 6, for S 1 00 w;th $5.00 or more 
purchas e 
MonF.otton 
Coffee 
Betty Crocker 
Traditional Angel Food 
~gal. 29C ~OU~~K~~Green 
lb. 69C B'eans 
Li y's Lo Ca 
Cake Mix box 49C 
Fruit Cocktail 303,;.e 
Peach'H a Iy~_s 303,;.e Slor S 1 00 
Sliced Pinapple I ~ ,; •• 
libby ' s 
Chili 15~0:~ 29c Grode A Large 
Armou' 
Treet 12.0.. 49 con s C 
Ubby', . 
A $100 Gift. 
. . DAtt,.'( EGYPTIAN 
, 
Tbe IlHnots Society of Professional Engi-
neers , ~repre8eDted by B . J . Schwegman, re-
cently gave th e St U E ngineering C lub a 
cbeck for StOO . Schwegm an is presi dent of 
the Eeyptian C hapter of ISPE . Pi ctu red , 
from lert, are David EddincUeld, adviser; 
Schwegman ; Ibrahim Kobrossi , vice presi-
d ent of the StU Engineering Club; C.A. Raw-
lines. ad viser and Marvin Johnson , acting 
dean of th e School of Technology. 
P.,. 7 
May 12 in Shryock 
Composer to Direct Concert 
For Visiting Artists Series 
Henry Brant will direct a 
concert of his own work s at 
the Visiting Artists Series . 
4 p.m. May 12 in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Brant will conduct The 11-
Humane Society 10 Hold 
Open House May 5·11 
In observance of .. Be Kind 
to Animals Week:' May 5 
through May 11 . the Jackson 
County Humane Socie ty will 
hold an open house on Sun-
day. 
Ar ea residents are in-
vited to visi[ the shelter, lo-
cated on Route 13 between 
Carbondale and Murphysboro. 
from 2 p.m. [Q 5 p.m. Ani-
mals wtll be avatlahle for 
adoption . 
Hnois String Quarret, The Alt-
geld Wind Quintet. The En" 
se m ble and The Facu lty Brass 
Quintet. The program is co-
sponsored by the Depart ment 
of Music and the School of 
F ine Arts. 
Bram is presently a mem-
ber of the composition fa c -
ulty of Bennington Co llege . 
Bennington , Vt. He recently 
re turned from London. Eng -
land. where he was composing 
film scores and recording With 
members of leading London 
orchestras . 
New Student Week Heads Named 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10. 50 per hundred 
and up Nancy Hunter of Harrisburg 
and Dan Fox of Skoleie have 
been selected co-chairmen of 
next faU ' s New Student Week. 
Miss Hunter is a junior 
majoring in business educa-
Alpha Ga mma De lta soror -· 
ity. She has served on steer-
ing comminees for New Stu -
dent Week, Homecoming, 
Par e nts' Day and Spring 
Festival. Miss Hunter was 
se lected outstanding Fresh-
man Woman in Activities. 
Fox, a junior majoring in 
government, i s v1ce - pres1-
dent of Delta Chi fraternity. 
He has served . as president 
of the Inte rfraternity Council 
and has been a me mber of 
Baptist Student Union Slates 
B-Hi Weekend for M'ay 3-5 
The Baptist Student Union 
will sponsor 1ts annual 8 - H i 
weekend. May 3 - 5 . for high 
school jun10rs , seniors and 
junior college stude nts. 
The weekend is designed 
[Q give prospective college 
students a first hand view 
of the Unive r sity, and of the 
activities s ponsored by the 
Bapt1st _ Srudent Union, ac-
cOrding to Robert 8 lanner, 
director. 
The weekend will begin with 
registration at 5:30 p.m., Fri-
day (May 3). and wtll con-
clude with the morning wor-
s hip services in Carbondale 
Baptis t c hurches . Sunday. 
Secretarial Exam Scheduled at SIU 
SIU will serve 3 5 an e xam-
ination· center for the 1968 
annual Certified Professional 
Secr e tary Exa mination to be 
Africall ·Am e ri(·an 
Group to Meet Fr ida y 
The African AfrO-Ameri-
can Organization will mee t 
Friday from 8 p.m. to 11 p. m. 
in the Studio Theater at Uni-
versity SchooL 
administe red Friday and Sat-
urda y. 
To date. 3 ,901 persons have 
e arned the right [Q use the 
CPS designation by pass ing 
[he six parts of the e xamina -
tion. 
The exa mination is ope n to 
all secr etaries who meet cer-
tain educational requirements 
in combination with specUied 
years of verified years of 
secre: ra rial experience. 
DON'T WAIT! 
Offer good until 
Sat., Ma,Y 4 , 1968 0 nly . 
CUSTOM 
MADE 
DRAPERIES 
20% off 
one group only 
·HOUSEof~ 
Open 9 a .m. to 9 .m. Murdal. Shopping Center 
n u m e ro us steering com-
mittees . 
The 5 e co-chairmen are 
seeking appltcants to assist 
them with the New S tudent 
Week Program. 
Interested st u den t s may 
pick up applications at the In-
formation D1stribu[ion 
Center. University Center. 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Sp ring Festival Weekends, May 4 & 11 
"TEP INTO OUR 
MIDWAY.' .. 
IT GOES ALL THE WAY 
Y ou'll go all the way in fitting attire from Goldsmith's 
and Lady Goldsmith's at Spring Festival. I'nether you're a 
Hi s or a H e r, you. can be SIJre our fashions will match yo ur 
sp n·ngtime moo d. 
HIS 
Sport Coats from $29 .95 
Suits from $49.95 
Trousers [rom $ 7 
Dresses [rom $J6 .95 
Suits [rom $26.95 
Ski rts $7 
Dress Shirts [rom $5 Swim wear [ro m $J 6.95 
Ln~~ @ol~$U1itb's 
~olb~mitIJ~ 
811 So. Illinois }u81 Off Campu. Where Qua/it." Counu 
Page 8 
Delicious Golden Kernels 
of Juicy Tenderness .... 
A Treat for the Family . 
OAILY 'EGYPTIAN loIoy 2, 1968 
Fresh Florida 
S-we'et 
. "--,~,.,, ~.,,~/T_ COR N 
IM PORTANT ! 
Folio_th is us)' cook-
inK lUUt s lton . Al II!, 
sl!uc klna.ndclunl"g . 
Irnlly d'opCOfnurs 
.nt o w, lt' IlId(OOk 101 
4106 minu t es OW!, 
(ook l"I "'I II desl l O), 
nOlm.llenOtlnns 
IGA TABLE RITE 
CENTER CUT - RIB 
Pork Chops 
Ib.79¢_ 
IGA TABLERITE 
Choice Thick Cut Loin Chops lb. 89¢ 
IGA TABLERITE 
Fresh Pork Steaks ... Ib. 49¢ 
ARMOUR STAR 
Roll Pork Sausage ....... lb. 49¢ 
COUNTRY STYLE 
Spare Ribs Ib .. 59¢ 
CALIFORNIA 
Strawberries .. Qt.59¢ 2qts$l.OO 
FANCY WASHINGTON STATE 
Golden Apples . 
U.S. No. 1 IDAHO-l0·lb . 80g 
EochlO¢ 
Russet Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . 69¢ 
CALIFORNIA 
Lettuce, Endive, 
Romaine or Escarole . Eochl9¢ 
IGA TABlERITE-FRESH LOIN END (4 . 5·lb. PORnON) 
Pork Loin Roast . . . . . . . . lb. 49¢ 
IGA TA8lERITE (SLICED INTO CHOIlS ) 
. Quarter Pork Loin 
IGA TABLE RITE 
Chuck Steak lb . 59 \! 
ICA TABlERITE-cur UP 
Fryers. 
Ib. 59¢ 
Ib. 39 \! 
ICA TABlERITE-SLICED 
Ba con . . 1·lb. _, g. 79 ¢ NUTRITIONAL - ECONOMICAL . SLI CED Beef Liver .. Ib.49 ¢ 
MORREU PRIDE JoOl . PKGS.-MJX OR Ml-l.TCH 
Sliced Dried Beef - Sliced Corned Bee; - Sliced 
Turkey - Sliced Ham . . . . . ~ . 3 1o. $1.00 
BEEF CUBE - BREADED VEAL - SREADED PORK - BREADED CHUCK WA GON 
Hilberg Steaks . . . . . . . l ib. 80' 1 10 2,0' . pari ;on. $ l.00 
JGA Tablerite Skinless Wieners . . 12,o,. _'g 49¢ 
. ' il . . / , . 
, 
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IGA DELU XE 
COFFEE 
'b.59¢ 
l imIt 1 
because the Ownerk 
in the Store! 
.. . 43¢ 
IGA- 16-01. LOAVES 
Bread .. 5 ••• $1.00 
IGA- BROWN & SERVE 
Rolls . . . . . pkg. 29¢ 
Volume 5 
JUNGLE BOOK 
by Rudyord Kipli ng 
$4 .00 VALUE 
O",~l29 
WITH ANY PURCHASE . 
PRICES ON'THIS AD ARE GOOD-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
MAY 2nd, 3rd & 4th, 1968. 
IGA 6~1 . Can , 
Lemonade . 
FROZEN FOODS 
BIRDSEYE 9 -01 
e.,.9q A wake . . 
NATURE "S BEST I v..· lb . 
3 ••• 89qo -
NATURE "S BE ST 10-01 
Strawberries 4 ••. 99(" Sh0estrin g Potatoes 19(" 
IGA BUITER 15-01 seA PASS 
Pound Cake 2 ••• 990' Skinned Whiting . lb . 45 0' 
IGA 10-01 MIX O R MATCH ! 
Corn - Peas - Green Beans - Mixed Vegetables 5 ••• 8911' 
[P.!'Cac.XIJ itt·]:' t f.\lti~!jj~j 
I - • i~SAVE . SAVE ~: i~ 36~ 36~ ~: ill IGA Tablerite Grade A ~~! 
I£::<=!! l E Ii>.-', l~~ arge ggs 9 ( ~~i liII I 1 dozen only t:~1 
I~;'h ,h;, 'Oupo', and SS.OO •• rno" pu"h.". ii>.5i 
I This coupon eJ.pires May 4, 1968. . ~! 
:~ ~fllt~R4._&~~: 
. ~--------------------------------- .-
Miracle 
Whip 
Qt.39¢ Mi;:cle . Whip i..o.o • • I> •• _ .' 
" 
IGA Instant Coffee 6·. .. . . . 79¢ 
IGA Tea Bags ORANGE PEW 16 COUNT 
MOI;ton's Salt REG. OR 'OD.ZEG 26 .. , . . 
23¢ 
10¢ 
IGA Egg Noodles 12 ·., . . . . . . 291f 
Facial Tissue CORONET 200 c.u", 2 P., Pkg . E.,.19¢ 
IGA- 303 Con, 
Cut Green Beans .. . 5 ••• $1.00 
IGA WHOLE KERNEl or CREAM STYlE .., 303 COIU 
Golden Corn. . . 5 '0' $1.00 
IGA- 32-oz . 
Liquid Detergent 
STOKElY -46-01. 
Chocolate Drinks 
. . 49 ¢ 
3 ••• 89 <t 
OATMEAL 1 A-oZ ., SUGAR 1 4-01 ,.' DUTCH Mill 13 -01 . 
IGA Cookies . . . . . .. pkg . 29¢ 
IGA-303 Can. 
Mustard ., Turnip Greens 2 •• , 25¢ 
20-01 . 
IGA Catsup. 
leA SMOOlli - 17 -01 . 
Peanut Butter 
YOUR CHOICE-CHEERIOS . 10-01., 
29¢ 
49¢ 
Total 8 .. , ,, - Wheaties 12 .. , ,, 3, •• $1.00 
GERBER'S Stro ined 
Jor8¢ 
9 ¢. 
Ib. 79<t 
81RDSEYE 32 -01. 
Cool Whip . 2 ••• 99 Cl 
IGA 3-01 . 
Cream Cheese 2 ••• 250' 
SEA PASS 
Perch Fillets . . 'b . pkg . 45 ¢ 
NATURE 'S BEST 2-lb. loaves 
Cheese Spread 2 ••• 99¢ 
NATURE 'S BEST I -lb . Pltg' . 
Soft Margarine 3 ••. 99" 
SORCEN 'S- Hol f Go l lon Dr. Gaymont s Health Fun Food l,m .,l pl.o .. WI'" 0 SS 00 p ... " ho .. o. "'0' •• ", Iud ,ng Ice Cream . . .. . .•• ,. 69" tobacco & h u h d,u", " .... . 
Y o.gurl 8oz. ctn. __ _ 29~ 
. (--
* We Reserve the R'ght to l l m.~ Quant.t ,E's . 
, 
Kroft 50' customer refu nd mo d ,n for one lopp In g 
lobel price spol from Serde" , Ice Cream . 
KRAFT - Coro me l Choc . Sauce , Choc . Syru p , P I'n e- -
apple Topp ing . Von illc, Corome l Souct' - l 0-0; 
Ice Cream Topping . 4 ••• $1.00 
Foodliner 
1620 W. Main 
Page 9 
Open 9a.m. to 9p.m., Monday thru Sat. 
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Main , Walnut Involved 
New East-West Couple Approved by Council 
A rempora-r y e a s [-w e S [ 
couple using Main, W alnur and 
two connector streets was ap-
proved by [he Carbondale C I[y 
Council Tuesday night. 
Approval follow ed a r ecom-
mendation from [he Planning 
Commission in order to bring 
about a solution to C arbon-
dale ' s traffic proble ms . 
The couple will be only 
temporary. Plans are be ing 
made for a permanent eas(-
west couple to be constructed 
unde r the supervision of the 
1l1inois State Highway Depart-
ment. The pertnanem couple 
would Uf~e Main and Walnut 
st r eets. 
The change will make Main 
Street one way going west, and 
WalnU[ Street one way goi ng 
east . It will begin at Poplar 
Street and extend a s hor t dis-
tance past Wall Street. 
Blind Instructor 's Leader Dog Dies 
BOOlS, a seeing eye dog 
belonging to Randall H . Nel-
son. SIU professor of govern-
ment, died Tuesday from a 
kidney ailment. 
The five-year- old dog had 
served Ne lson for three years 
as his guide across the city 
and campus. Nelson is also 
a member of the Carbondale 
city council. 
Nelson ha s made an appoint-
ment with the Leader Dop;s for 
the Blind school in Rochester. 
Mich., on June 10, to get 
a nother dog. , 
"I plan to stay a week or 
10 days, mainly to see that 
the dog will work With me 
as an individual and to wean 
it away from the trainer." 
Nelson said. 
Until then, Nelson said he 
w o uld Ujust have to im-
proVise" in getting around 
campus . 
SIU Students Wear Bags in Protest 
(Corhinued from Page 1) 
A he ated exchange t~ok place 
between DaVis and Lenzi over 
the possible outcomes of s tu-
den t demonstrations. wi t h 
Lenzi holding that a demon-
stration would be benefi cial. 
Davis said that be was not 
opposed to demonstrations. but 
that he was co ncerned with the 
possible negative o u t co m e 
from a radical demonstr ation 
at SIU. Davis then suggested 
the bag idea. 
aring st ud ents. 
about the ir 
grievances . failed ro s tate any, 
however. 
Lenzi said be agreed with 
the paper bag idea, but added 
tha [ he hoped other action 
would develop to demonstrate 
dissatisfaction. Len z i s aid 
that the Univer&it y would have 
to listen to a large number 
of protesting student s , r egard-
less of what certain admini s -
trators might threaten. He 
concluded that additional stu-
dent support and participation 
would be needed to cont inue 
THE 
'EXPERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an UncIe George. 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practically a nything 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real expert with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to your diamond , we're going 
to luggest that you ignore him. 
Beeauae unless Uncle George is a trained 
gemologist. he probably knows little more than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond is inspect.ed.by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVPSJIl 
guarantee. Be evaluates it for carat weight, color, cut 
and elarity. 
And at any time during your lifetime, if you 
ever want to trade your ring in for a more expensive 
Ar.tCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's fuU 
value. 
Can Uncle George give you that kind of 
guarantee! kCarved® 
~ A Maut1!1Jl 100 P&ft wMdill.l' W.;lide a nd f~ r·~ I =~~~~::t~~r!t~~Ca",ed ....... cliuDond rift&' and u k for details. 
'-----Set lrtCarted DillOld Rings It ------' 
Clark J ewelry 
110 North Ninth St. 
Mt. Veron, Ill. 
Eastbound tr a f f I c along 
Main will be detoured south on 
Poplar stree[[oWalnut sneet. 
Traffic will then co ntinue 
along Walnut until r eaching a 
ne w street just east of Wall 
s treet. It will the n be de-
toured back. to Main street. 
The council directed C. 
WIlliam Norman, city man-
ager, and Btll Schwegman, 
director of Public Works, to 
begin working on the installa-
tIon of the couple. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correc .. Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you wait 
Rea.onable 
~ _ !7i!;!8_ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
You've got dirty laundry 
stosh..cl everywhere. 
__ What da you do? 
Bring it down to 
Jeffery's . Da 30 Ibs. 
of wash for only 
50~. W.·II .1 •• d. 
8 lb • . dry cleoning 
f.r iu.t $2.00. 
Leb see y'1u beat . 
these prices I 
::omplete 
Cleaning 
Center 
Main 
What's New? 
....-___ .. · 0 . 
Bop over and see. 
Or if you haven't got a cycle hop aboard 
the U-CITY Bus. Or even still call us 
we'll tell you what's new. 
This summer, and next year, for that malter, 
U-CITY is dropping its prices down to 
$297 IOtr. or Approximately $99/Month. This 
includes a Guaranteed Single Room forSummer , 
Board, an indoor swimming pool, basketball and 
tennis courts and Free Bus Service to Ccimpus . . 
Plus many. others not available in other dorms . 
Se~ the rrNEW'; .-.... ~ 
60~~. College 549-3396 
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Cai~pu~' Acti vities 
Water Show, Faculty Art Exhibit, Speaker Scheduled 
The SIU Aquaettes Annual Wa-
ter Show will begin at 8 p.m. 
today In the Pulliam Hall 
Pool with the nMad Hatter 
Routines!' The show will 
continue on May 2 and May 
4, and a nOminal admission 
fee will be charged. 
The Convocation Series will 
feature the Eva Jessye 
Choir. the famed Porgy and 
Bess singers, at l Oa.m. and 
1 p.m. in Shryock Auditori -
um. The coffee hour will be 
at 11 a.m.. in the Mississippi 
Room of the UntversiryCen-
rer. 
The Faculty Art Exhibit will be 
held May 2-27 at. the Mitch-
ell Gallery in the Home Ec-
onomics Building. There 
will be a reception at 7 p.m. 
in the Home Eco nomics 
Gallery and Lounge. 
AnOlney and Mt.Carmel group 
will have luncheon at noon in 
the Illinois and Sangamon 
Rooms of [he University 
Center . 
The University Election Com -
Tonight WSIU(FM) Featu'res 
Three Fine Arts Programs 
The London Echo will pre-
sent a commentary on John 
Keats· new biography; Bar-
bara Hepworth, sculptor. talks 
about her new exhibition; 
Peter Brock's production of 
"Oedipus" will all be fe a-
tured tonight on WSIU(FM) . 
Other programs: 
9:22 a.m. 
Doctor Te ll Me, 
1 p.m. 
SJU Convocation. 
2 p.m. 
The Co ming of Age. 
8 p.m. 
Le : ' s Talk Sports, 
8: 10 p.m. 
Comedy Corner. 
8:35 p. m. 
Gre at Orchestras. 
Rainbow Reef on WSIU-TV 
So me incredible underwate r 
scenes will de pict the secrets 
of Rainbow Reef on Passpon 
8 tonight at 8 p.m. on 
wsw-TV. 
Other progra ms: 
12 noon 
P ublic Affairs II 
2,25 p.m. 
We the People. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight on Southe rn il-
linois . 
7 p.m. 
Sportempo. 
Ford Gibson Trio 
To Play For Dance 
The Ford Gibson T rio and 
the Ashes of Dawn will pro-
vide the mus ic for the Spring 
Festival M idway Dance sche d-
uled [0 r un from 9 p. m. un-
til midnight May II. 
The winne r s of s how. booth 
and displa y categories win be 
announced at the dance by 
Dave Fabian. 
Co - chairme n of the dance 
-are Pam Chase and Derryl 
Reed. 
8:30 p.m . 
Bookbeat. 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. Pla yhouse . 
Mone y Ord6'rs on Sa le 
The Bursar's Office is now 
selling money orde rs for the 
convenlenc~ of SIU stud e nts, 
fa culty and s taff me mbers . 
The cha rge for writing the 
money o rde r s, which are not 
limite d a s to amount, Is 2S 
ce nts on o rde r s up to $9.99, 
35 cents up to $19.99, and 40 
ce nts up to $100. 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Shirts 
• Jantze n-S wi m wear 
·Haggar-Slacks 
• Cricketeer- Cloth es 
·Florsheim-Shoes 
·Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits. 
I walker's] L ____ ... _ •• _______ .J 
1 Blk . North I.e. Po ss. Depot 
Corbondole 
mittee will hold a luncheon 
at noon in the Wabash Room 
of the University Center. 
The Directors of Headstart 
will have a luncheon meet -
ing at noon in Ballroom C of 
(he University Center . 
The Illinois Education Com-
minee will hold a luncheon 
at noon in the Re naiss ance 
Room of the UniversitY'Cen-
ter. 
The YOLlng Democ rats display 
will be held May 2-3 in the 
Magnolia Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Bloc k and Bndle C lub will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Sem-
i nar Room of the Agricul-
[Ure Building. 
The Pulliam Hail Gym will be 
open for recreation from 4 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Weigbt lifting equipment will 
be available for male stu-
dents from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
in Room 17 in Pulliam Hall. 
Probe will present "The Good 
Soldier Schwelk" at 8 p.m. 
in th e Auditorium of Morris 
Librar y. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet at 
9 p.m. in the Family Uving 
Laborator y of [he Home Ec-
onomi cs BUilding . 
Today is the deadline to s ign-
up ar the Intramura l Office 
for participation in [he 
Horseshoe Tournament May 
6. 
There will be a Department of 
Zoology meeting at 1 p.m. 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agricuhure Building. 
The five-county conference to 
develop an instructional 
program for visually handi-
capped home makers will 
meet from 9:30 a.m. {Q 4 
p .m. in R ooms 3 and 5 at 
III 
EASY PAYME. NT PLANS 
":1 good pface to shop 
{o r all of your in s uran ce. " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. llIinoi! A.,e. 
Phon 0 457·446 1 J 
the School of Home Econom-
ics. 
The SIU Saillng Club will meet 
at 9 p. m. in Room 11 8 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
An exhibition of the works of 
Robert Ridgwa y, including 
drawings, manuscripts and 
letters on special loan from 
the Smithsonian Ins titution, 
will be he ld in the SIU Mu-
seum in the Old Main BUild-
Ing. 
The German Club will meet 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Arm y RecrUite r s will be on 
campus from 10 a.m. {Q 4 
p .m. in Room H of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Imer-Greek Council Dia-
logue Series will present 
Jack Graham at the Kappa 
Alpha Psi House, Room 112 
from 3 p.m. to S p.m. 
The RAP Me mbership Drive 
wi ll be he ld from 8 a.m. 1O 
5 p.m . in Room H of the Uni-
versi ty Center. 
The Student Employee Associ-
ation will meet from 7 p.m. 
{Q 9 p.m. in Room C of the 
University Cemer. 
Sigma Delta C hi will meet . 
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in 
Room D of the University 
Center. 
The SIU Peace Commiue~ will 
be present fro m 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Room D of the Uni-
ve r sity C emer . 
The Gymna stic and Wrestling 
Preview will be a t 7:30 p.m. 
in the Bower Gym of the 
Carbonda le Communit y High 
School. 
School of Technolog y Seminar, 
uDesign in Uranium Shield-
ed F u e 1 E le ment Suppl y 
Container:' by Dan Si[[. is 
set at 4 p.m. in Tech A-12 2. 
Departme nt of Economi cs will 
present Chadwick J ohnson, 
U.S .. Department of State, at 
10 a.m. in Room 209, Agri-
culture BUilding. He will 
discus s "EcoQ,omic Devel-
opmem in Asia j" 
-, 
Custom Tailor~d Su'its, 
Sport Coats etc. In Att 
Price Ranges 
Alterations of All 
Kinds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 l\ 5. Illinoi s 
Room 118 
PORTER BROS. 
In Carbonda'le 
(~ 
Its Spring Check Up Time! 
Let us Us Give Your Car 
A Complete Check Up 
NEW BRAKES 
ALL4 WHEELS INSTALLED 
Including 
A5 Low A5 those winter $18.95 worn tires 
CLOSE OUT 
Good Year Super Cu s hiqn 
Shock Absorbers 
Limited quonitity left S495 in stock fo r most Am eri can 
autos 
Come early whi·'e supply lasts! Corry Out 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
$9.95 Any U.S. Auto 
Set coste r , comber, ond t oe.in. Inspect shocks. 
springs Clnd steering ossembly , bolonce front 
whe e l s;. 
C.oupon 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
75~ W;.h Any U.S . .., Coup on 
."uto 
PORTER ·BROS.TlRE CENTER 
324 N . ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 549-1343 
.i ! ...... .. .... .. _ . . ..... . ~ .... .......... .. .... ~ ... ,... ... . - " ............ ........... . . 
, 
i!~jjjL ________ ______ ------.-.-- -- -_ __ .. 
.. -, .. . tefi .. t. C; 
SALE 
isn't 'the word ... 
Ladies 
SWIM SUITS 
$ 97 
While 400 Last! 
Bik ini , one- and two _piec e style s in a w ide color and 
fabric, s election. Don ' t be left out of the " swim" at 
this ridi c uloU 50 pri ce ! S i2.cs30 to 40 . 
Repeat of a SMA,SH SALE!! 
The La s t T ime Sa v-Mart Brought You Th is Sale We SOLD OUT Soon 
Afte r Our Doors Ope ne d ... So We Wonted to Bring You More of These 
Super Val ues. Hundred s of P ieces to Choo se From ! 
$1 I)uys $ 2 Buys $3 Buys Values Values Values to $8.95 to $12.95 to S18.95 
Jus t look at these name brands 
WH I Tl toIG -DA V I S STRATTOtol 
Tie T~c s 
Ti e Bor s 
Broce lets 
Broaches 
P ins 
Nec klaces 
Pendants 
Rings 
Compacts 
Cigore tte L ighte rs 
Lips tick Holde rs 
Cigarette Ca ses 
Cuff L ink T ie Bar Sets 
and man y more famous brand item s. 
Th is is a terr ific opportun ity to take advantage of 
"'ese low prices.Just in t ime for Mothe r·s Day. This 
sale l i m i~d to " Early Bird s ·· becau se at tfti s price 
thes e won"t la s t long! 
Jewelry Dept . 
• . . . . .. ... .. . . ..... . . .. .. .. " . .. ........ . _~ ...... ,..,.,.-#" •• ~ .... .:o ~ . 
Another Fantastic 
REC·ORD ALBUM 
... 
, 
SALEI 
Your Choice 
Frankie Laine 
The Impressions 
Mickie Finn 
Guy Lombardo 
The Yar dbirds 
Dave C lark Five 
RighteoUS Brother s 
Bert Kaempfert 
James sfrown 
Bre nda Lee 
Parker Family 
Moore & Napier 
The Grass Roots 
Hawkshaw Hawkins 
Ser gio Mendes Trio 
Pete Fountain 
John Charles Thomas 
Wes Montgomer y 
Jimmy Smith 
H ank W illlam s 
The ShireUe s 
Gene P itney 
Ray Charles 
And Hundreds More! 
Record De pt. 
Record 4 & 8 Track 
STEREO 
From Reel, 
FM Stereo & 
LP Records 
P loy s re-e l or 
cartridge 
through built. 
CARTRIDGES 
-Oii···the-Move-· · · ····· · ·· ··· ·-· · ················--::~ ·~ 
Human Relation Deeds 
Theme of New Group 
"MOVE ," a n or ganization 
i nterested "in doi ng rathe r 
t han talking" about h u m a n 
r elation problems , will meet 
a t 8 p.m . Friday in the main 
dining room of Trueblood Hall, 
Unive r sity Park. 
The a i m of the newly -
formed group. according to 
a mimeographed statement, 
is "to a ttempt to coordinate 
and disse m inate inform ation 
about independent organiza -
African Students 
Scheduling Dance 
Saturday Evening 
Members o f the Afro-
American, Af r ican Student 
, Union will hold a danee Satur-
day night in the Muckelroy 
Auditorium of t he Agricul ru re 
Building. 
rions active in t he commun-
ity." The organizat ion al so 
is inte r ested in contacting 
volunteers to work: on ex is t-
ing projec~s. 
James Rosse r wa s named 
chairman to conduct s ubse-
quent meetings. 
At its meeting April 26, 
Bob Honan, Woody Zenfall 
and Richard Cree l we re named 
to the resource coordination 
committee. Newsletter, mail -
ing list and reporter com -
minees we r e also selected. 
Projects now in progress 
inc Iud e Comm unity Action 
Programs dUtt:c[ed by Jerry 
Lacey and an \all-day Youth 
Conference, planned to im-
prove inte rracTaj communica-
tions among tee nagers , being 
arranged by Mr. and Mis. 
Lin Compton. 
"The I n compar able, ," Eva J essye Choir "0 u r first dance a f the 
quaner will bring togethe r 
black Americans and Africans 
in African att ires and hair.-
styles," said Syl via Chauvin, 
Proposed projects being in -
vestigated by co m m i tt e e 
members include a " bro[her-
hood, day" with a city-wide 
picnic and a trip to a Sr. 
Louis ba se ba II game for 
youngsters 8-13 years of age. lessye Choir Appearing at Convo, 
Gershwin's Music Highlights Show 
secretary of the organizat ion. Org an ic Seminar Set 
Prizes will be awar ded to the ' . 
most authentic male and fe- ",Ca,l Y. Me ye r s WIll dISCUSS 
m ale Afro outfit s . . .ome, C a.z;bene and F~ee Rad-
Music wUI be s upplied b t h lcal Reactl0;I'\6 Emanaung fr om 
Ford Gibson Trid and oihe: Carbo.n Tet:rachloride'" i n ~n 
local black groups , according orga.mc seminar at 4 p.m,' F rI -
to Miss Chauvin. There will day In Room 204 of Parktnson. 
also be African and Afro-
The Eva Jessye Choir, 
<'Dramatists of American Mu -
sic" will perform at Convo-
cation, 10 a.m. and I p.m. 
today, in Shryock Auditorium. 
The chair has tour e d 
America wide ly and has 
visited 26 Eurt>pean coun -
tries. It has been recognized 
for acting as we ll as singing 
ability. In 1967 the group pre -
sented " Porgy and Bess" in 
Spring Festival Ticket Sales 
To Begin Thursday, May 9 
Advance tickets for this 
year's Spring' Festival will go 
on sale from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . 
May 9 in the Act ivities Room 
C of the University Center. 
Tickets will be sold in lots 
of $5 whh a 10 per ceO[ 
discount . What this means is 
that the buyer ca n get $S 
worth of tickets fori $4 .50. 
According [Q Dan Fox and 
Pat C handre l, co- c hairme n of 
the Spring Festival Steering 
Comminee, advance tickets 
will be so ld this year in order 
to eliminate much congest ion 
at the Midway ticket booth. 
T rai neesh.ip Avai lab le 
For Gradua t ing !'iurses 
The school of nurSing, Ed-
wardsville campus , has an-
nounced [hat all registered 
nurse s cude m s who are Withi n 
12 months of receiving bac-
calaur eate degrees and are 
interested in t r a i n ee 5 hip 
should comact Mrs. Maxine 
J. Chambers. 
Mrs. Chambers i s an as-
sociate professor in nursing 
and is program direC[Qr for 
P ublic Health Se rvice Train-
eeships. 
The prices on the Midway 
this year are: s hows, tWO 
tickets at 10 cents each; 
booths , one ticket; cokes, one 
ticket ; hot dogs, twO ~ickets . 
The price of the rides has not 
yet been determined. 
It is hoped that the advance 
sale of ticke ts will also help 
groups and organizations par -
ticipare in Spring Festival to -
gether, and possibly increase 
the co nvenience and therefore 
the crowd participation a[ the 
Fe stival. 
ldlyCleau 
Center 
. Air Condit ion ed 
. Coi n Operated 
Wa sh 2 04 Dry 104 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
2 U W. FREEMAN ST. 
GOING ON A VACATION? 
MAKE IT COOL! 
Rent a ne-w 1968 ten.po sse-nger ai r condi tioned Ford 
Count ry Se-clan Sta tion Wagon . The pe rfe ct fam i ly car 
for conven ie-nce-, ple a s ure- and servi ce tha t re-ol ly 
ke e-'ps you cool. 
Come in or call today for our low, economical sum-
mer ra te s . 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 N. IIHnoi. Ave. Ph . 457.8135 
Located a t Vogler Mote- r Ca . t C' dale, III. 
Sorry.Ho Re-ntal s to DRIVERS unde- r 25 ye-ars 
a college tour of [he U.S. 
Eva Jessye , conductor of 
the choir, is well known in 
the fields of poetry, musical 
composition and dr ama. Since 
1935 she was Gershwin 's 
choice for choral dir ector of 
.. Porgy and Bess. " The con-
ductor was the first to in-
terpret Vi r gil Thomson's 
"Four Saints" and waG the 
m u s i ca l director for King 
Vidor's "Hallelujah." She was 
also the American consultant 
to the BBC in London., 
Eva Jessye has been cited 
by America and Canada for 
cuI rural contributions , and by 
the U.S, government for pa -
t riotic services. 
The clioir will perform 
se lections, f rom "Porgy and 
Bess." A coffee hour will 
be held at II a . m . in Univer-
Sit y; Ce nter followed by a 
luncheon. 
American music on records. 
All blade students are in-
vited. Miss Chauvin said , and 
refreshments are free. 
Admission is 75 cents a 
person o r $1.25 fo r couples. 
Q u.aliJ;y fi rst.then speed 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
... ' 
SHOE REPAIR 
all ~rk guaranteed 
A c"ua Street h·om V. r, j ly Theatre 
SANDYS MA Y SA LE 
LOOK W HAT 
97C WILL BUY 
GIRLS PER MA PR ESSED 
SHOR T SETS 
, I to 3 3 to 6 x 
.CUTE STYLES 
\ .LA TEST COLORS 
U,.oll! ... ~~ \t;.f~ 97c 
GIRLS KNIT TOPS 
.STRIPES & FIGURES 3'06. 9 7 C 
BOYS SOUD COLOR 971'0 
T SHIRTS 3'08 ...... 
INFANTS & TODDLER SUNSUITS _ ._. 971'0 
.FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 9 Mo. '0 4- - ...... 
GROUP of CHILDR ENS REG 2. 69 io 4.99 
CA NVAS SHOES 
.TlE OR SLIP ON 
.SCUFF TOES $1.97 
· SIZES 5 to 12 ' SOME 12lS to 3 
WE SPECI ALIZE IN QUALITY Ar . 
SANDY'S 
MU ROALE SHOPPiNG CENT ER 
USE YOUR 
ST. CLAlR 
OR W:ID'It;£ST 
CREDIT CARDS 
McDonald·. 
McDonald's. 
• . V!!!!!: kind at ~ 
~
Entrance to 
Murdale Shopp ing Center 
"'" , DAiLY' EGYPTIAN 
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15 School Compete, 
Golfers to Defend 
Invi,tational Title 
SllJ ' s Worn n's Recreation 
A990clat!on will d t ndlng 
chomplono In th~ Fltth M -
nual 1Ilinoia Sta Wom n' 9 
Invitational Colf Tournament 
today at Normal. 
illInois State Colt ge won 
til tit! tor th fi rst thr e 
y Are 01 exlge nee of the 
taurnam nt. Southern won the 
title lut year ovor cologatee 
r p~88 ntlng Ilftoen otb r 
8choo1 • 
The So lukla, coach d by 
MI@a Cb«rlotte Weat, women's 
phy91ca l education Instructor, 
plan to take 8lx worn n to 
repreocnt Southern . Compot-
Ing ror SIU wUl l:Kl De,ty 
Germain, I, ynn Ho st! , Paula 
Smith , Cheri Smith , ShOTon 
Smith, Jackie PQnchor and 
Lynn Tgylor. ./ 
Th tournam nc Is a tWO 
branch, Unlv@rs lty of WiS-
cons in -Oshkos h branch, Pur~ 
du , Ohio State , Drake, Va l -
parlso, S t v e n 8 Co llego, 
North Tn illinois , East ro il-
linois and W otern illinois . 
"This Is tl1 first year that 
Mi chigan State has tAk n part 
In th InvltorlonaI, " Miss W 81 
oald . " I pre<llet that MSU 
will Impose: the blgge t com-
peti tion. Th girls HC all 
roady and eagerly Awaiting 
th IT opportunity to delend 
th IT Il tl~, " • 
This wUl be th first big 
teal fOI: tMe WR A golf team, 
The tea m will lrav I to 
Macomb for a dual.me I with 
Weslo!'n May II. '1'110 $alukl s 
will go to Ml eiligan lat May 
18, and wil l l:Kl Qt 'hom~ M ~y 
25 for th Carbondal !nvltQ -
tiona l. 
Up nn d, Ov e r 
Makin G Y •• leg . weep look CUI' durin " the 1900 World (lomc . 
... s Sill' s Larry Kri s toff, ~11 8 op pon cnt (In mld· .' r) I ~ Tu r· 
k.),'s \'1101"' (l ilasoWn. Kri8toff pl aced leto nd In tho Romos, 
11 0 wi ll bc omo n; n"m o.ous So uth ern athl . t •• ··wrc 5tl er. and 
~y mn os ts·· .pvo.rln ~ In • Oll'mp le bene fit to night 01 Howen 
(ll'm in C.rbondo le . 
day artalr and tho team which ' 
CO ml'1l6S the low stt am tota l 
over the 36- hole tourne y 18 
d elned title wlnn r , . 
I'Uleen ochoolo will eo m-
pete for thl9 YMr'9 title . 
S v neY - 9lx MerlOR hOve \leen 
conflrme d. Tho Big Ton will 
have flv sehools ropr 80nt-
lng their copIer ne: • 
"All the6 mateh0G wil l be 
stilf t BIB lor the girls , but 
It wlll h Ip PI' par three 6f 
th m, Mi ss OermQIIl, Miss 
liQ 8tl~ and CherIe Smith for 
Ih NatIOnal lnt r caUeslate 
TeufMment at Dr~I<Q Unlver -
OilY,. In June ," Miss W,es! nld. 
Medal Awaits Kristoff 
In Mexi~an Olympics 
Taking Vorl In th InvIta-
tional will be the Unl. Talty 
of M!nn 8013 , Northw s torn , 
Unlvorslly of illinois , Unlv r -
alty 01 Wlocona ln -Whl tewae r 
Small wonder: 
can be seen at Ily Il arb Lo ebons Krl9taff pr diets thal hiS toUghOR! competition wi l l 
A 8up~rb wrcsll r , a high come from Curl y Culp, 3n 
school lea her, a gradu8te Ali - AmerIcan football player 
:~ddf2:l t!~h~'1:~:l:n~~ :tJr~~ r:~o~m thf:i~~I~~ ' 8S t:'6: . r"ofb~8 
term a tMt apply fa former draft holee of th Dall as 
Olympic wf"m Hng Blar Larr), COWOO)'8. 
' rl scoff. " l'v mOl CYl p fly tim s 
Krl etoff, 2~, a 1 %()grad Ll ~te In lh~ pOG!, BO far I'v" b Qlen 
of SIU, has b en marr ied for ~~Td . ~very time," Kri otaff 
olSh' yoars and Is rh r~ther Krls loff likes 10 a t ~n 
of tWO boYG , four and elghl yeQf9 old. Kind of food, QSpUe18 11 y reak s 
or any lype 01 m~al 1'1'01 Will 
. A aramloyt wr~GIl "r bOlh 01 kee p hi s I. fOOl , 250-pollftd 
Carllonda lo IIISh School and frame In aMp', 
SIU, Kri~toff hu co mpilod a 
record of 21 7 VletarleB , 13 In bUYlnQ clOthes, Kr lBloff 
defesl s , and 8 V.I1 rl 8 s il1ec rll1da thst his Izo ofren auses 
I,e boMn wre8tlln~ as a se ni or Bomg proble ms . 
In high school In 1960. " Nol e V"r)'Qnc l,a . 48 - in ch 
. hould r 8, I hove 10 Il U)' 8 
To add 10 tlii ~ udm l r9bl~ suit to fll my ahould"fR 9nO 
recora , KrlslOff li as won 10 liav~ Ilw re st of tli GUillaper-
118tlol191 c ham p Io n s li Ip s, od to fit my lower I,alf," 
plsc <l fir sl In tli Pan Am@ri- Kristoff said, 
en n Cames In 1967, second 
In lh~ World ames In 19M "Another problem that I 
and placed thi n ! In the World hal'" is bu)' lng 8lilrr~ , I Mve 
Ca mel in I%~ and 1967. an 18 1/2 Incli nQck fi nd lhQy 
JU81 oon'l mak sh lrls In lhat 
P r se n II y Kri LO rr IS " site . So I nClld to have mine 
ph)'s leol ed u c allo n and IUi lor- mad. Wh re anor mul 
artv r" s training Instructor penon up nda $5 or $6 for « 
at C «rbonda l ommuI1 it )' oll i:l , I hav to PO)' a oolin or 
Wgli Scliool, ~I (j toacheo until more X!rB ," )(r1810ff Mid . 
3:30 p. m. dally and til Ilworks 'W rOBtling co mpelliion ha s 
OUt al Iho SIU Arena for two lake n Krl LO rI around • he 
hour s In preparaUon for lhe world 8 v fa l times. li e hu 
1968 Olympic I om tryoms l:Kl n to Hawai i, I'ln-
Iowa ;;;8-;1;0;, ;;::::;;;iiii;;;; I ndi a 
Thailand , Vlcfn a m and Eng-
land. 
" I en joy tnvo llng-not onl)' 
do you get to wrestle many 
dJrf@t'@1ll m lln. but you. ,,6t co 
.''0 how t il other ha lf of ,he 
wor ld lives," )Cristolf said . 
Kristoff plans to win a sold 
m da l In rhl S y ar's Oly mpics. 
"J've put too much work Into 
tho prepuation; I ca n' t afford 
nol to win," KrWlofl 901d . 
"All r lho Olympics who 
know s whal 1'11 do. May\le 
I'll retire, but )'OY ~now tha, 
mO B' wreaf! fa don 'l r 0 h 
their peak [.ml! aro und 29-
ears-o ld 80 I gueas it glw9 
me 0 little more lim yet, " 
Kris toff oold. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
I S NOW Ace PTIMG 
APP~ I C"'TI O" S POR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
• ~ U XUR I OU5 AIR 
CONDITIO NED "P.RTMfNTS 
155 .00 OrR . 
1207 S. WALL 
7 · 41 23 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457- 2184 
Ovarloas Doll vc.y Avail obi. 
LIQ UIDATION SA(E 
CORRECTI"O'NS 
The 'Zwick's Men's Store Ad 
In Y sterelay'. Egyptian 
Should Have Re.d: 
SHIRTS (SS - $10 va lu es ) $Si! 2 for $11 
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS $2 ll o. 2 for $5 
eac h 
$31.2 or 2 for $7 
9ac h 
iwirlt'. 
715 So ulh Unh'cn it ), 
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Track Team to Face Kansas, 
Season's Major Relays Over 
Kenzie and triple-jumper John 
, 
eo 
" 
Pago 15 
shop 
Daily Egyptian 
'6 
'
0 eo 
class\ \ Having concentrated on 
major r e la ys for the first 
five weeks of the outdoor 
sea son . SIU's track and field 
team now faces a string of 
dual and triangular meets 
prior to closing out the cam -
paign With three champion -
s hip affairs. 
Southern' s only home ap-
pearance of the season will be 
May Il , when Western Ken-
tucky and Lincoln are here for 
a triangular meet. The meet 
will start at 5:30 p.m. A dua l 
at Murra y. Ky., Ma y 21 will 
wind up the season. 
Ve rnon . Benson capture d the ,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;R invitational 440 at the Drak  
Re lays In :46.7 seconds last 
week while Vernon was second 
wich a jum p of 51 fe e t, 8 3/4 
inche s . The latter's effort was 
a ne w SIU record. 
The S a I u k i s challenge 
powerful- Kansas at Lawrence 
Saturday before traveling to 
Champa ign for a dual mee t 
with the University of \1-
linoi s next Tues da y after-
noon. 
Conceding the Kansas meet, 
Coach Lew Hartzog is hoping 
to provide all others on the 
SIU ca rd close compe tition . 
Top individual perfo rmers 
for the Salukis this season 
have been quarte r - rnile r s 
Chuck Benson and Ross Mac-
Lions Trade for Munson 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - and a fir st r ound choice. 
Quarterback Bill Munson and a The Rams announce d they 
third round draft choice were ge t quarterback Milt P lum, 
traded by the Los Ange les flanke r Pac Srudscill and half-
Ralms to the Detroit Lions back Tom Watkins in the Na-
Wednesday for three players tiona} Football Lea e deal. 
w!,-o else around 
sells & services 
Sch ... inn b ikes? 
No one . 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdale Shopping Cente r 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still In plast ic cover. Sell for haH. 
Call 7_43304 . BA 61 
Mobile home, C ' vllle.IOx50Richard_ 
son w/A/concUtioner & carpeting. Ph. 
985-3067 or .457_8398 alter 5:30 p. m. 
BA 168 
I Honda 5-90,1966. Low mileage , exc. 
condo Priced to sell. Colp Sta bles. 
Can be seen Honda Agency. Ph. 457 -
6686. !69BA 
Furniture reposesslons. Take over 
payments ($ 2 wkly)_lIv . rm., beClrm. , 
dineue sets, refrigerators, r anges. 
~.a;~p;,.;$~\:~l~-:r:=~F!~~:;:: 
215 N. Ullnols. Carbondale. SA 170 
Unused 196 7 Ed. Encyc!opecUa Inrer-
nat lOr\lll iii: bookuse. 1/3 oN. Ph. 
457 -7443. BA 173 
Sale : Herr-I n Acquar1um , AU equip-
me nt 6: fi sh. Wed. thru Sat. 20_gal 
metal -f ralJle tanks, SI 6.99 . Sllent 
giant pump. $1 2. 50. C lown Loaches . 
$3.80 • .Neon Tetras, 3 f~r $1. Male 
Beuas, $1.40 Many other bargains. 
Close at 8 p. m. Each n.tght. Herrin 
ACQuarium, 1205 S. 7tb , Herrin, lll . 
BA 175 
4-tract. saUd state stereo (ape dect., 
r ecord_play pr eamps auto. sbutoff, 
3 speed, more 1010. 7-5l.24. BA 177 
Clusif1ed Ads. Space In a widel y 
read paper . For good results PUt your 
ad In today at the OaU y Egyptian, 
(T-48) 
Porsr;he 1959, 1600 "N" , Very Good 
condition, Micbel1ns x'u. C all 985-
4856 alter 6. 4925 A 
AKC Toy Poodles , white, black and 
brown. Ph. 549 -404 53 after 5 p.m. 
4927 A 
8 x 40 Yr. 1964 model . good condo 
Only Sl995, ntce lot, Town N Country 
1121.. 4929A 
Gibson B-25, 12 string. Acoustic. Must 
sell. 453-4 i69. 4930 A 
'64 Triumpb. TR 4. Bri tish r adng 
green. 2 tOps. toneau R. H. WW. 
38000 m"i: Very clean . $1 275. 9_ 
HU art. 5. 493 1 A 
1960 Cbev. 2 dr., St1ct. , bucket sealS. 
Excellent condo Call 549- 5765. 4932 A 
'66 Honda low mUes , Can Mike, 9-
3739. 4933 A 
8 x 48 trailer, good condition. Air 
cond o Phone 549-3474. 4938 A 
' 55 P ont. 2 dr. bardtop automatic 8. 
Needs tune up.C allKen7_H71 4939 A 
For we: savage over-under 2A -bdl. 
22 mag top with 20 ga o 3" chamber 
' bottom barrel. Exce Uem sbape, l 
excelle N: all-around gun $55. Call 
549-6370. 4947 II 
·Photo e nlarge r and ~veloplng equi~ 
menl. C ali 9-1095 me!" 5 p.m. 4948A 
RJckenbacker 6 sa1ng elec. guitar 
&. case, excellent condo Jeff, 7-4063. 
494' A 
'63 Comet, 260, V_8, 4 spd.. 2-dr. 
Good cond1t1on. Ph. 549-1 568 or 549_ 
3043 alter 5, 500 i A 
The Daily Egy pti an reserve~ the right to reject ony advertising copy. No re fu nd s on cancelled ad s . 
'67 TR 3. exc . running cond o Needs 
a little help. Jim 9- 4086 . 4951 A 
Guitar 40 )'r. old Eplphone, F - slot , 
ar ch tOp. Exce llent condo 457 _44 24. 
4952 A 
1966 Suzuki X-6 Hus!ler, 25Oc.c •• ex-
cellem condition. $37 5. Marlon. Phone 
993_2674 (da y), 993_5900 (nire). 4953 A 
1966 Honda S90, exc. condo Low mlles, 
225 or best offer. Ca ll Larr)' 9_ 
1651. 4954 A 
Akal tape record M-8, same as Rob-
ens. 4 speed sound on BOund With 
mlcs. $1 25 or best offer, 9 11 5, 
E llen. 4955 A 
Harmony Sovereign J umbo GuJtar With 
case and strap. Excell e nt condition. 
$70. Call 9- 3703. 4956 A 
to x 50 Mobile Home. Carpeted. atr 
cond1t10ned, storage s hed, Att. ilwntng, 
underpinned. Call 9- 2630 4966 A 
1959 Ford. Ver ), c lean. 6 cyl. standard. 
Must .sell. Make offer, 549_ 19 14 aft . 5. 
4967 A 
1959 Hoosier 10 x 47. Complete ly re_ 
modeled-llI - con.-carpet-Cal l after 5 
p. m. 9_5970. 4968 A 
Royal portable typn.r lter . p O. CaU 
after 9 p.m. 9-2739. 4969 A 
Wlg-Aeh_b r o 'II n- Iong-barIUUn. Call 
after 5:00, 549-5485. 4970 A 
' 66 Suzuki 150. E,;cel. condo Low mtie-
age pl us he lmet . $29Q . Jim at 9-
2972. 4976.\ 
'65 GTO 3-2bbl •• 4 spd. Clean , che ap. 
Call 9-1129. Must sell. 4977 A 
1966 Yamaha 250, 2 helmets &: tarp. 
Exc. cond1tton. $475. Call 3- 3262. 
4978 A 
Ford 1958 . Falrlane 500 . Automatic . 
turone . radio. Phone 457 _4970. 4979A 
C ' da le house by owner . near Mur-
dale Shopping Ct. 3 bdrm., family 
rm ., I 1/2 baths, air cond .• Equity 
and AdumptJon of V A loan by either 
VET or nonvet . Call 9-3941 4980 A 
'60 T -Bi rd pwr. str •• brakes, air 
condo JUSI rebuilt. 4 new Ures. Runs 
great. $800 or beSt offer. 9-6266. 
4981 A 
Mobile home, 1966, iO x 47. $2800. 
Ph. 7_8456 after 5 p.m. or Mary at 
3- 2395. See at 905 E. Park, /i+a. 
Excellent COndition. 4982 A 
Your rational mind woyJd succumb 
[0 my fantael1c CB 160 deal. 7_8300. 
4983 A 
FOR RENT 
UII I"enlty retli lafi on. r~uh. that all 
.i",I • • ..d.,. .. ~ •• f."t. ,..,u.t Ii ... ill Acc.ptec! U .. I.., C ... t ..... a .'9"" 
c_troctforwillch .. ustlt.fil"w,thth. 
Off.c-,.. HMO"'" Office . 
Ask anyone. Dally Egypr:la.n ads get 
results. Two lines for one day only 
70<. 
Women--Summer_2 rm . kitchen apt. 
prlv. bath. air cond .• large srudy & 
living area . close to town !i.: ca mpu s, 
SI 35 / tr. Ptlome)' Towers, 503 S. 
Ra ..... lings. As k fo r Bob or Peg, 7-
b471, BBI39 
Men-Sum mer-Apts. with kitchen , 
prlv. baths . air cond .• large stud), 
&. IJving area, dose to tOwn &- ca mpus. 
Linco ln Manor , 509 S. Ash. Ask for 
Aud, 9- J 369. BB 140 
Fall save money. luxury living, room 
&: board only S99 / mo . or S298 / qtr. 
Free bus service. indoor pool with 
sundeck , A/C , ca rp eted, exercise 
room. e tc. Both men &: women. U. 
C ity 602 E . College . 9-3396. BB 141 
Summer save money. luxury IIvlr.g, 
pr iv. rooms, ai r cond . , f ree bus 
service to classes . men &: ..... omen 
$99/mo. OT $297/<;1 0-. U n!ve nJ!ry 
CItY, 602 E. Colle ge . Room a.nd boaTd 
inc . 9-3396. 8B 142 
Special deal. Summe r onl )'_ Egyptian 
Sands eft. apt .• Auburn Hall. Oxford 
Hall . [. House E. , ai r cond. , prtv. 
rm. $175/ q[T. Double occupancy 
SI3J.25/ qt i , Ph. 4S7~ 21 34. BB UP 
Sum mer. <A Ir cond, eff. aPlS. Mar-
ried &: grads. $IOO/ mo . Ph. 457-
2134. Be 149 
l'ie lla Apt!! .• 509 S. Wall. All under-
grad. girls, 3 rm. Summer. 7-7263. 
BB 161 
3 r m. ajX. for 2 girls . 41 4 S, Gra -
ham. $1 20/ mo. No utUItle s . 7-7263. 
BD 162 
Trailer. 50 x 10. for boys for Fall. 
61 1 W. Wa lnut. S144 / mo. Ph. 7-
7263. BB 163 
Dorm . . 400 S. Graham for smaU 
o r la rge groups. Sum. ani ),. Any 
deal. Ph . 7-7263 . BB 166 
Now r enting mobUe homes for Sum-
mer & Fall. All prices lor sizes . 
Cbud 's Rentals. :04 S. Marton. Ph. 
9- 3374. BB 167 
Eft. ajXs. for Summe r iii: Fall term. 
Air cond . • approved housing (men). 
601 S. Washington; contact RF, # I i 
o r CAll 4013 in Elkville, Ill. B 17 1 
Summer vacancies . 2 bdrm. apt . . 
also s ing . &: double room. air con. 
With kitcbe n. Ph. 457- 6286 BB 178 
Fall, stngle room in private home, 
Agr . or bus. maJor. No cooking. Pb. 
9- 1135. BB 180 
Rooms for bo)'s with coot.1ng, utill-
tiee furnished, s ummer rates $80 
double. $100 s 1ngle. Fall rares $120 
double. Jr •• Sr. , a nd GradS only. 
509 South Hays St., Phone 457 - 8766 . 
BB 181 
Furnished, marrieds onl y. Air con-
didoned modem home. C lose to 
campus. Preferably June 1 to Oct. 1. 
.>49-2085. BB 182 
Have a room . bouse , or a conuact 
you want to rent ? Let the students 
know where there is space a vailable . 
Tbe [)aUy Egyptian. (T-48) Is open 
from 8-5 , so place your ad now and 
warch the results. 
Carbondale MobUe Horne Park. 10 and 
12 wIde rrulers , Summer. Married 
couples only. Call 549-3000. 4940 B 
Wo men - Summer. Neal air con -
ditioned apts. with kitchens. Close to 
campus. Call after 3 p.m . except 
weekends. Ph. 9-3056. 495 7 B 
Rooms tor bo),s \ utilities paid. 
/[;:/t~~Pu=~5 p~ . t_~~~~.a~o~~~~: 
privileges . 4958 B 
Married students, 10 x SO trailer. 
2 bed r oom. furnished, air cond o R.R. 
#5. C·da le. Will se ll . Call 9-3037 . 
4984 B 
Nice app_ apts . Men, Summe r & Fall. 
2 mi. S. SI20/ qr. Quiet. 7 - 7685 af-
ter 5:00. 4985 B 
HELP WANTED 
Houseman CIIr housekeeper . age 18 to 
45. F u.ll ti me for bu8Jness couple. 
No chlldren. $300/.010 . plus meals, 
prlv . rooms, ·bf. th, and auto. Wr ite 
P.O. 80,; 247, Heuln. Be 164 
Accounta .. nts- new degrees. Botb in-
1~~r~~~ I ~:slt~;e .a~:u~  $~~ 
" up. Engineers- new degrees. Man), 
openings. Fee paid. $ 8000 &; up. 
Contac t Downstate Personne l, 103 S. 
Washington. can phone 9- 3366. 8C 172 
Volumeere ro work for Senator Eugene 
McCanhy in IndJana snytime from 
now untU Ma y 7th. Phone 9-2484 
or 9-2663. 49(3 C 
St udem worker typists for work on 
campus. Must be fast and dependable. 
See Mrs. Frazer I.n Dept. of J ournal-
Ism, bldg. T - 26 . 4959 C 
Babysitter, 1-5 p.m. Mon-Prl. Own 
rransponatJon. Ca ll 9_4253 aft. 5. 
4972 C 
Student work.ers wante<!. Immediately. 
Begin tratning period workl.ng nights, 
With possible switch to mornings In 
two week s. Must work remainde r of 
quarter and summer lerm. Appl y at 
Dally Egyptian. Bldg. T ~48. 
Scuba diver $40 for several hours 
work. Call 7- 8596 after 7:00 p.m. 
Free film of McCarthy' s Ne.w Hsmp_ 
shire campalgnj on the way to Jersu_ 
s alem. indiana rec rui ting techniques 
to be discussed. Thursday 9:00 p.m. 
Davis Auditorium . 4987 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
June: grads. register wit h Downstate 
Personne l 00 find the job ),ou are 
look.lng for. Employers pa y the fee. 
Don't hesitate . Come on down . 103 
S. Washington. 549- 3366 . BE 128 
Let us type or print your term paper, 
thesis. The Author's Office . 114 1/2 
S. illinois. 9 - 6931. BE 143 
Reserve your Topycopy kit now. 
(P las tic Masten) Pb.457 - Si57. 
4791 E 
4 crack stereo carn1dgea recorded 
from your records or mlne , Call 
Jerry 9-40 19. 4934 E 
Typing in my borne. 11Jestsetc. Phone 
985- 3145. 4900 E 
P rofessional secy. types paper. Free 
ptc:kup-dellvery. Call 9-6418. 4961 E 
Men and L.dles aheratlans . Serving 
the campus for :he paSt 40 )'ears . 
Huelsen Alteration and Tailoring 
Shop. Phone i -6419. 222 1/ 2 S. Ill. 
Downtown 'C?arbondale. 49;] E 
.; 
Portra its . B&W or colored. 24 hour 
pr oofs . Dawn Studio . 60b S. Logan, 
#2. 4974 E 
WANTED 
C'dale , Ca n ervllle, fum. or uo1urn., 
3 or 4 bedrm. - bouse. June 14,1968 
to Augvaf 1il969. Reapon..tbl .. horne 
o wneT o n Sabbadcal leave trom 
Springfie ld. 01. PubUc Schools. Ed-: 
ucatlonal Admlnl.tirratlon Dept •• SIU. 
Refere nces. Contact K.E . Sibley. 
Springfield phone. Oay. 522-4632, 
evenings. 529- 1427. BF 1.58 
Tl.re d of riding home alone on me 
weekends? Place a classUied ad for 
riders at the Dally Egypt:ian IT-48}, 
Wanted-bands, singers. combos OJ 
any type of musical group or singu-
tar particJpants for area employ· 
ment. Contact Len Kukla. S49-1134 
4975 F 
Quie t room or apt:. to rent for Sr. 
ma le for Fall '68. Close to campus. 
Seml-prlv, entrance . Call 453-.5-f26. 
4988 P 
Free fUm of McCanh), ' s New Hamp-
shire ca mpaign : On the Way to J e-
~::~:m~o l~a~~::~I~~::~; 
9;00 p,m. Dav~AudJtorium . 4989 F 
LOST 
Afrsld there Is no r oom for your 
Classified Ad? Come to t he Dally 
Egyptian (T -48) and we will make 
r oom. 
Personal ri ng with letter "R " . In 
Lawson Hall. Reward, call 3- 2742. 
4946 G 
FOUND 
Men 's jacket Weds . April 24. 1968. 
Tech. BUild. Ph. 9- 1660 to Identify . 
4964 H 
E NTERT AIt~MENT 
Free tUm of McCarthy's New Hamp-
shire campaign: On the Way to Je-
rusalem. 1.Dd1ana ncruJt1ng U!ch-
nlQues to be dlscussed. Thursda)' 
9:00 p.m. Davl.ti Aud.itor1l.tm. 4990 I 
I 
-' 
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Bond Makes Hot Target 
For Opposing Pitchers 
Scoreboard 
Nalional Leag u e A m e ri c a n Le a l!l: u e 
w. L. Pa. G.B. w. L. Pa. 
St. Louis 13 , .722 Detrotl 12 , .706 
San Fr&nc18co 10 7 .5 .. 21/2 M1nne80ll II , 
.6<' Lo. Angeles 9 9 .sao . Baltimore 10 , 
.. " P l ruburlh , • .sao . Waabing[on II 
, 
.611 
Ctnc1nan:1 , 9 .471 41 /2 8081On 8 , .sao 
P lilladelphil , 9 
C .B. 
I 
1 1/2 
11 /2 
3 1/ 2 
By Dav e Palermo 
The pitch was a fastball, 
chin-high, and the c r acki ng 
sound i t made when it bounded 
off Jerry Bond ' s pr ()[ective 
he lme r chilled the parti san 
crowd. 
He f e l I near home plate , 
gr ipping his head in appar ent 
agony. for a few mo m e nts 
before getting to his feet. 
Aide d by a teammate , he stag-
ger ed to a waiting automo-
bile ' and was taken to the 
Healrh Service . 
It was the sixth t i me this 
season t he Saluki cemer fielde r 
had been hit by a pitched ba ll, 
but this t ime it r esul ted in 
a short stay at Holden Hos-
pita~. The blow had pushed 
a bone in his tem ple against 
a nerve, causing diz ziness and 
nausea. 
"I guess I crowd rheplate," 
says Bond . U And Coach (Joe) 
L utz says I a lso have a tenden-
cy to take m y eye off a ba ll 
{hat comes in on m e . " 
When Bond isn ' t s top pin g 
high fastba lls bodily. he shows 
the pQ[e mial to beco me one 
of [he most ta le med players 
to don an SIU uniform . 
The colorful sophomore is 
st ill far from the complete 
ballplayer. He has just an a-
verage throwing arm a nd he 
strikes out a lot . 
But the native of the C hica-
go suburb of Waukegan can hili 
Forward Pass 
Picked to Win 
94th D erby 
Forward Pass is a 5-2 
favorite to .cap[Ure the r oses 
Saturday in the 94th runn i ng 
of the K L" n t u c k y Derby a t 
Lou isvil le. 
Next in line according to the 
odds-make r s are Iron Ruler 
and Capta in G i f!, which have 
each been placed at 9-2 odds. 
Dance r' s Ima ge follow s at 
3- 1. 
Scratched from the compe-
ti tion We dnesday wa s Alley 
Fighter which had lx.-en placed 
at 12-1. All ey Fighter wa s the 
win n e r of the S an t a Anita 
Handicap. 
T.V. Comme rCial's o dd s 
dropped to 10- 1 Wednesday 
after being posted at 18-1 
earlie r in (he day . 
Proper Proof, the winne r of 
the Derby Trial on Tuesday , 
is currently a 12-1 shQ[, ac-
cording [Q odds-make r s . 
Francie 's H a [, G leam ing 
S w a r d, and Jig T Im earl" 
placed at 20-1 while Don B., 
Kentucky Sherr y and Te Vega 
are 30-1 picks . 
The long s hot is Trouble 
Brewing which is placed at 
· 50-1. 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
Summer & Fall Controct 
for 
o Apartments 
• Dor mitor ies 
°Trail ers 
All Air Conditioned 
10 C g rbondg le Mgb ile Hgme Sgl e5. 
Hg rth H wy. 51 , Cgrbo ndgle 
RENTALS 
GALE WIlliAMS 
Ph . 457-4422 
.471 41 /2 " .. York 
, 9 .471 . 
A ...... • 10 .... 
, CallfornJ, 8 10 .... 41 /2 
Cblcago been thrown out only twice. 
Bond a dded that he has trou-
ble throwing accurately and 
isn' t a consistent long-ball hit-
"~ • 
10 . f4 4 , Oilland , 10 .... 41 /2 
Yort , 9 ... , Cleveland , II .353 , 
HouBton , 10 .41 2 ~ 1/2 Chicago 2 12 .U l , 
Wednesday's games nol 1ncluded Wednesday' s "ames not mcluded 
te~:I' ll hit the long ball if I r-----V--A--U--L-r-------------" 
get my pitch," s aid t he phy-
s ical e ducation major. HEu( 
Jerry B ond . 
T arge t f or P i tch er s 
he's batting .290, and occas-
Sionall y has connected wit h 
power. He is a l so an above -
average fie lde r and has good 
speed on the bases. 
An exam ple of his deter-
minat ion occured earlier i n [he 
season when he s ingled, stole 
second under the (ag of the 
second baseman , wem to third 
on a ground ba ll and scored 
moments late r 0'0 a wild pitch. 
"He ' s a real competi tor . " 
Lutz said. ""ou could com-
pare him ro Curt F lood of 
th e 51. Louis Cardinals. 
They're buih a long (he same 
lines : they both have good ar ms 
and wrists and they have the 
same speed~ 
.. He has good power for his 
s i ze," cont inued Lutz, " and 
good coordinarion. " 
Bond mjght be his own best 
c ritic. Si tt ing a n a black 
leathe r couch and watching 
televis ion a1 his Park St . 
apanmem , he {alked abou[ 
baseball. 
"I've got a lot to le arn 
about baserunning: " he said. 
°1 don' t ger a good jump o n 
lhe ball and I have a tenden-
cy not to gel a good lead-
off." 
Eve n so, he lea ds [he team 
With 10 slolen bases and has 
I won't go for a cur ve on t he 
outside corner of the plate and I (OLD STORAGE ~ try to hit it out of [he ball-
park." 
Still he has three hom e runs .!i f t .. s .1 1 '4 • 
to his c redit going into this if ;, -., 0- ~ w e ek ' s action, including a __ • _________ _ 
grand s lam against Wisconsin At Horstman's gi ~c s you. 
State College . 
Bond, who l ikes to work • All . I 
With kids, wantS to give pr o- your wmter woo ens 
feSSio na l baseball a try after 
graduation and then poss ibly * Finished and hung on 
go into coaching. 
While sti ll in high school, e de ed I h 
he participated in a good will m IVI ua angers 
ta u r thr ough r h e Chicago * Bonded Insuran('.e 
s l ums. 
" It was set up to help the * Itemized Receipt 
unde rprivileged kid s," said 
Bond . "I benefited from it STORE MOW . . . P' ·.4Y NEXT F'ALL quite a bit." 1 1' 1 ./t. 
"He' s an outstanding young . For only $4.95 plus cleaninv 
man," said Lutz . «He has r"" 
a pleasant persona li ty . in- Pay s for $1000' ~~?~F:;si: :::::::~:s:: ~ Inmonce . 
quali ties, " said the ve teran .) 
~f~~~'lf ":hett~:rf~~n~a~ :x~~~ 303 S.I UNIVERSITY PHON N 57 -4000 
question . " 
Only the best 
in flower s Meel A I The Moo Open til 2 
Friday & Sal~rda 
other days ti112 :30 
"Painting Moo Pizzas 
is fun! " 
J~ 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Early Bird Special 
·WOO BTU 1I 5 \' 98.UU 
:>OOU BTU 115 \' lU8.OU 
(j()()() BT U II :> , 138 .UO 
70UO BTU 11 5 " 168. ()O 
80UO BTU 115 , . 188.UO 
lUO()O BTU 11 :> \ 228.00 
12000 BT U 11 5\' 24B .OO 
140UO BTU 11:> , :lUB.UU 
10000 BTU 22U , . 19B.00 
12000 BTL' 2:20 \ 21 B.00 
14000 BTU 220 " 23B.UO 
16000 BTU 2:20 , . 248.0U 
18UOO BTU 22U \" 268.UU 
:20000 BTL" 220 \' 288.00 
23500 BTU 22U V 35B.OU 100% Pure lean Beef. 
27UOU BTU 220 , . 39S.UO The Moo ' s Manager 
LEE and HILLYER 
APPLIANCE CENTER Jack Bajrd SIU Alumnu< 413 S. Illinoi s 7 -8090 
